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LndlCli 01 I'oller CoUe,!'.
t ;ntered M IICCOnd-clll511 mnller lInrel> $. 1900', at Iho ~Ionl« lU HowlhllOree n
"y .. under ,holl.:t 0 1 ConS""" .\111'.11, Ur.e.
SlJllSClIl!"T ' O:-i " III Cr:' FIPI'Y CEXTS A n ·;,\lt,.

Ever," ~'cn l' at this !te11S01l from nil OUI' schools lind colleges
t here POlll'S forth n mighty streulII of gmduntes who HI'e going
illto the world to take their 1)laces as wOl'kers and bUI"{]en benr·
er.;, It reminds us of the strll llge phenomenon which nI1I111111l:,occurs in the lund of Eg'Ypt. 'rhe Nile comes rushing' down from
the mountnillil of .Ab~'SSillill. fed by the sp l'ing I'll ins, until it
swells ali(I o\'cl'flows ils hanks, IIlIUled in lel" t he bl'own Innd·
scapc clHIII~l's: whereas nil has becn hlll'C, ,ind 8t('I'1\ lind [01'·
hiddill$!, 11011' th('rc comes first the t('ndcl' 1tI'C('ning, then wheat
lind bl1rley ('Iothe the field" in d('eper \'('rdlll'e: flower$! lift li p
th('ir ncclnn,-'d CUI)S and bid the bees II joyous welcome to their
sll'(''CIs: sl1lt('I:,' palm Irees WII\'e theil' Ienther~- frouds, lIud bil'd·
,"oiees fill the nil' with joy, Hut It few miles nll'l1)' lieH the desel'\'- bl"oll'u, Ilnre nnd lel'I'ibl(': the rocks piere!' throug-h tho
slIml like rihs of n fnmished henst: it hides its time, s tenlthily,('rouehin~ like II lion r('ad:,' to spring upon its pre:,',
So it io!!, :"Cllr nfter ycnr, tllf' str eam o[ knowledge flows down
(rom it"! rountniIl8,- <UU' ('ollef,.'t-'s llI~d uni\'el'Sities,- watel'ing a
lhil'i:ity In nd: Hnd then begins 1I11CW the ~ 1'Cn t stl'lIg~le, ]1. is t he
Sllllle oombltt of the Sl!'iplillg, David, with the old ginnt. Coli·
nth, -th{' ('omllill of joy. lire lind b<.>lIuty, with (.'I'il. denth'lIud
uf.dines.-'l: tile slrllf.,rgle bcl\\'('en knowl('dgoc nnd il!1I01'1IIICe,
If, in EI!:,'pt, till' Nile ris('S to 11 C('I'tniu hcil!ht. it II1C11ns
hountiful hIU'\'~ I ", joy nnd pl('nly Ihl'ou).:'IIOllt the IUlld: hnt. if
it rlllls hdow u ccrtnin I<.. \'cl , it mcnns I'nilul'e of CropN, fllmine
nnd di'4n'SS,
So it i~ with tht" SIl'('11I1I Ihnt will soon pOUl' rorth frolll OUI'
Willis, "'ith willit idculs nrc Ollr YO\lIlI! men Ilnd WOlllell now is·
Im iuJ!' f Mm Ollr mi(L'it. 10 ('uler th.> \)rlltlt' o[ lifer AI'(' the:,'
Iruined ill tho.) school of worldly wisdom mel'ely, 01' hn\'(' t hey
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hnd held lip \)cfore them the 10flY ideals of patience. vil,tLlc /l ilt!
self-sacrifice thut will make for the uplifting of hUllIllllitv,
Whnt shall Ihe IUlI'wst

be,

.

As the :\,ilc flows d01l'1I pnst miA'hty temples. pnlaces li nd
tombs. the monuments of civilizntiOIl'i that 1m\"(} IOllg since pnsscd
U\\'II:O. so III\\"c OUl' students swept [llollg' ill r e\'iew UpOIi the
ClIrrcut. Icnrning the histor~' or E,(!ypt. Bnby]oll. Greece. lind
Rome. lI /1\'o ollr tcn<:lu.'I'S. wise in henrI. d eci phered fo r thellJ
the mysterious hicrog'lyphics

them the

cnllS(~

011

IlIef«! 1Il01ll11llcutS. nnd taug- ht

of the deel',\' of the ):lor." that was ollce 1!Il'irs!

H uve they pointed out lin occasiOllu l obelisk chl'oniding' the
l'1U1itillg' IIIllbitioll of sollie seeker lifter fUlIIe, who like Illlolhcl'

AlcxnndCl' 01' :\111'010011 thought Ihlls to ctcrnilm his nnmd
. \I IIS, behold thc ICfS.'iOn! Clcopntl'a's nc('(lle II·IL.,sported to 1111.
otllel' clillllllc is disinleg'l'!Itin~ lind lioon will Cl!'umbl<' to piL'Ccs.
~ew 8f!'e!l produce new idl'nls. nnd Ihe faille of 1111 :\1<:x:1"(\('I' is
crulllblinJ[ in the ntmosphere of modern nl tru ism.
PI\<;t. :\ Iusicul :\ Iemmon flows the rivel·. thut. statu lhnt
brcnthcs forth it!! swcctest notes as il cntches Ihe l'lIY!; of the ris·
ing'Rnn. 'rl'lIly here is a lesson to all that would excel ill IlIllsic.
'r hOS(' who would be vollu'ics of this divinc
IIIl1sl CConse.
crate themsel\'("i in the dnwll of life.
:"\('x t the !'i"cl' Inps t he shore henenth th e shndow of the
p.\'J'nmids. which stand upon theil' solid l}llses firm as the mllt h·
cmnlicnl Inws which thc)' l1lelllo~llliz<:. )Inu.\' al'<: OHI' tud("nt'l
who would pllll!lC IH,' I·e. sntisfied. li nd Kny. " Here ind('('(l we find
eternal fnet. if nowhere el~." But he who COlltcnts himself
hel'e lenves out hnll' of life: 1'01' close besidet the p~'I'nlllids,
c!"Ouehcs the Sphinx. !:i)'mbol of nil spttulnti\'e studics. JI nl f
wOlllnn und hnlf lioll. mixturc of th(' cn l,thy and the hCl\venl.r,
her c)'cs J[lIzillJ[ stf'ndfnstiy inlo the m;rstery of the desel't, she
lies with her hody luli[ buried benenth the shiftill~ snnds.
WcllluL\'e the nnti,'cs uIIllled the<.' AbnlhOl- lIlystl"'Y. 0 Sou l
J)i\·ine. UI)'steriolls Sphinx! confronting' nlwnys Ule lIIystery of
('\·il. Close beside the s\!'en m of kuowlcd~"e is th ...· plnee! But
earthly kllowlcdg'e eannot Sll,'e thee: the SlInds or ignornncc nnd
superstition IIn\'e well-ni,!!h covered three nt timcs. The mp;tc l'Y
of Et ernit)· is in thy er~ lind oniy thel'e wilt thou I.>e delh'cl'cd
from the bellst. len"illg' behind Ih)' outgrowlI hexl)', lind I'IS, n
win,!!ed P 8)'che.

",.t.,

TIl f~ S'I'AG E 1\'1' PHES EN'I'.
OERfiTER
.\:\1 ,\", 1907.
The Atag-in:;! lind selti u,!! of a play t.o.dny if! n mnUer (If \It..
most impOI·tanee, E,·cr...· pia)' Illust ha"e scenery mllde fOl' it
thnt will piet ul'(' to the ICllst deta il the S\ll'I'OLllldi ul;ll or th e act·

•
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ors. ']'here must be waves for the ships to ride npOll, thundel'
and lightning, snow storms and nil sort's of atmospheric effects
I)roduciblc by electric lights lIud clilcium lights; the foiri cs
must be s uspcncIlXI in mid·nil' by invisible wi t'cs:-in filet cvcl'y
dcvic.:e II1I1St be u.sed to pt'oduce clteclJ; of different kinds.
In SIHlkcspom'c's time Ih(>I'o was no sccnery at all: plnys \\'£1'0
plnycc:1 on t in the ol)Cn ait, o n lar-go plntfol'llls; the s Inge furni ture WIlS of the simplest kind: n bed woul d slIgb"esL 11 bed- tWill,

and n tnble with beer bottles Imel frlasscs on it. lind scI'crnl old
ehlli~

would

SC l' l'e

none.

as

1111 iUIl;

liS fo r natural

SCCllel'~' the l'c

WIlS

That is why we lun-(> so llHllly !)cHlll-jfui word piClurcs ill
plnys: t hey 11 1'0 filll:d wit h them. Tnke fOJ> exnmple, ., As You lJike H :" ill the d cscriptiolLi" of the forest of
~\ rdell. we f(,'('1 m; thollg'h we CUll ullllO!it SI..'C the beuutiful tl1!l'S,
und g l'II~, nnd henr the hil'(\s si ng'illg. 'I'hc model'll phl~'s IlIck
all these lo\'el." word pict Ul,(."l'I: they ;tl'e written in prosc aml
'ipenk the Inll!!lHlge of e\'cl'y-du y life. 'I'he I'CI\'l()11 f()l' th is is
found in t he magnificcnt. flCeIH.'I·Y thnt. we now hll\,c. '[' he
scener.'· sel'\"L'S lIS the oockgl'O IlHd fOI' the pin ..... thcl'efol'c f1owc l'Y
lnuj:..'uulte is 1\II11ceesslU·Y.
So much for the ~ttillg o f the modern plll.".lInd now in d isew.... ing' the 1}lnys themselvcs It't. liS clU!~ify them in thl1!e II1l1i n
division!>: fin;t. the seriolls piny. eithel' tl'1lgic (II' melodl'nl1lutie:
:.ccond. the tOllledy. which (Illite orten degenerates into fnl'ee:
thil'd. the SP("l:t:lcu lnr play. and vllllde\'ille pcrfol'IlIllIlCC!'I which
('()mbillc 1111 fea tures of SOllit. dallce. dl·illli. choJ>uscs, IllI(] scellery to produce n \',II'jed eIlWrtuinlllt.'lIt.
The IIIOSt. importllllt of thcS(' thl'ee divisions ilO t l'llltec:iy.
'l [nupIIllIIllU nud S udCI·lllnllll. Il eiJl1'ik 1bsell. ~ l lIetcl'i inck ,
Onhriel J) 'i\l\Ilunzi(l. Stephen I'h ill ips. Bel'l1l1l'd S hllll" 1111<1 Os('n l' Wilde nrc the g l'entest model'll Il"flg'ic pl1IY\I'I·iltht.'1 .
Besides the p lnys of tht'SC men there lire Illnn~' p lnys thnt
lin' dl,lmntiy,cd no\·els. ) Iost. of these plllYs /l1'e psychol0iticnl
Rlndieo-. III them th ere is 110 old C(Xle of ethics: Illnll is fre{'.
lind wilnte\'er he desires, he think~ he sholiid h nve. 'l'I'II,(..r"(~dy in
Illl' Ulnill p url. wherevel' trn~dy is. cent.e rs nearly nh\lIYlO
llrollnd the I'dntion of the M.'Xt'S. Siidermnn n. Il llllptmunll I\ nd
D'Al1l11l117.io believe in rree lo\·e.- thnl. where a mUll or \\:01111111
fnllR in lo\'c with II1l0t hel' I\lUIl 01' womnn it. is all ri~ht. 10 ICII\'c
Ill<' OI1C to wholll he or she if.! Illnl'l'iCd nne! J!O wilh tl\(' ncw 10\,('.
'I'his is the ccnll'al t heme 01' 1I\0dern tr·l1f!edy. It. is the il\{leli ('ne,\' of mode r'l1 piny!! lit whi('h We most nUll'vel Ihe t e nden c~'
to-dny ill ill th" d il1!Cl ioll (If in(\eliency, a. hlight Ihnt. l-O\)s til e
pench of i(};. bloom lind the hloom of its frllg'l·n nce.
With phl~'s re\'ol \'ill~ n\)oul the 11l'Qhlems of the ecnl ru1izntion of wcnlth, the dll'OJ'ce qut'iilion, political corruption, Inbor
Shllk~pcnre's

,

,
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and cnpiUlI lind other subjects IIllich in the public lIIi nd it
wou ld seem that in this .v~lr of j!'race. ] 908, t he S:ll l ~"C of Xcw
York is bent upon ~lIlillJ!' 1I rcfor lllllto rT ill8litUl ioll . :\oUo(1\is g'Oiug' to the th(!nt~ to ICarll 1.0 be J.,"O()(\ . In lL'I best sense tlie
sillge is sLll'cly 11 dclighlrul insti t ution. I t Ili kes liS aWHY f r"Olll
0111' ow n mor bid sclvcs.- it J!'ive8 liS II few ho Ul's of sclf-fol'g-ct_

f ulllcss. \ Ve li\'o with the nelot'S in t he e nc.lwntcd rcu lm!! thu t
Ihey I)(.'ople. Il nd t he power o[ the s tage f or' health-givi ng I'C.
Ilcliou is beyond all Il rgUIIICIlt. Wh llt tllen 1111ISt \I'll think of
tllC deprllvity of modern society Lillil takes IlS II II1l1ttel' or. COUl-se
)H'CSCllllltions so illllllorni lIS II rc 0111' present popll lnr' pIIlY,,' It
is eel'llIin that plnys 11I'C tolerllied 1IIl{1 cn~ 1I neclnimed, o n t he
~ew Yor'k st.l.lge of t.o-dur, whic h would h ~l\'c been reIHO I'e<1 wi th
1 01l~"S hlilf a do?.en :'o'ears IIg0, '11nke ror imrtsuu:e OSCIll' W ilde 's
;'8nI0I1le," fashioned into 1111 or>cra by U ichnl'(1 Slnls"q, which
hns cn1l!;ed eXI I'lIol'dinnl'Y cOlll me nt abroad , SIt'lllll'l'l'S Illusic
I'ellches the climnx o f ly ric hellll ty whc n 8nlome lookillg' lit t he
hend I1 n t he CIlUl'gCl' cl'iefol, " I klloll' t ho ll 1I'011Id '!{t hUI'e 10l'l,'d
1I1e, "

Berore pllssing t,o 0111' next dh'L<;ion it seems I"'OPCI' 10 s penk
of the nclors who hUl'e brell sllllTi ng' ill t hese 1II0d Cl'II dr'u lIlZlS,
:'I IiAA ,Julin ~ l nrJo\\'e und ,\II', Edl\'urd Sothe"11 IHlI'l' explOi ted
Ihe ;'Johnlllles" of Sl ldf'rmnnll, lind t.he '; J c.JlIlIlle d' ~\re " of
) 11', Percy ~ [ aKn:'o'e,
Tile;r IllS(! pIny togethe r ill 8ndel'llln lln 'S
pIny ' ,]' lIe ~nllkell Bel l." Richnrd :'I lnllsfield, who died lnst
:'0'('111' plll:'o'ed 1IlS(:Il'1I "P('l~r (;:'o'ul."
) 1rs., F iske Jlln:'o'ed lI eddn
(lllhler ill I hsen's pln,l' of Ihllt nllllle and cl'£>utl'd 1II1Ich com.
111(1111. with Cl'ilicislllS widdy diverge nt.
) Irs.. F i!{kc is Illl i nde.
pe nilent :IClr"$.'" She I'<'P)'('81:1II,'I :1 cc rt.:'lin indil'idlllli style of
IIcl ioll IIlId it i'l wit h her' 11.'1 II·ith I hsell,-,YoH like 11('1' II ~ I'ellt
dl'n l 01' not. Ilt 'Ill!. EI~l!Iot'!L Dusc callie QI'C,' to p(lp H ln,'i~e D '.
"\lUltln~io. but thf' Amcri cnll~ cou ld .not stnnd thC' d('~('tlCI'nc,\' of
D'Aunullzio, RO ~h(' 11'11$1 not It foluceess, nHhollgh wll(>n ('111<;''l('d
wit.h olhel' a cto~ she W/lS fill' hcllel' in Frcn('h HUlIl they 1I'C' r'{' ,
Aft('r the ltctoNlllncl wl"'it{,NI of the serious dl'llI1:1 we tlll'n 10
c(lllled,\', COIll(.'dy S<.'('IIlS to hold fI prominent pnrt in the plny\l'ol'ld to-<ll1:'o" :'III', Geor~e B!'(Uldhul'SL is ,!..'CIl(,I'flIl,I' knoll'll liS n
wrilrr of t'utel"'l:linillg f'OlIlCtiie'l, li p i., the l1uthor' it will he
l"'ellWlIlhl'l'('(1 of ""'h:'o' ~lI1ith Ilel't 11 0111('" nnd " W l lu l 1I 0p.
p £>II{>(1 to ,10ne'l. " H t, III11f'L no t lx' {'hls,<.l'(!. ho\\'c\'(' r" ns II Il1C I'C
writ ...,., of fMee, Ii (' ItuiO a{'c{lJlIl'li~h(>(1 n pIny 01' n I'l'r'~' difTl" '('.11.
ord('r' ill "'1' 11{' ) 11111 of Iii£> 1 101 11', "
'I'h is is It :-;cr'iOI I~ dl'umn,
liI'lIlill1:" II'i l h mode- r'll ('onditiolls ( ) f h"Ol'el'lllnl'llt ill 1111,1' IU I'g-e
"\ IlI('riCtl ll ('it,I'. )Ir', (' IIlII'll'S 1{lcill IlHS w l'iltcn 1\ g"I'ClIL II Ul lIY
pillYI-!, 1IIIIOIIg" \\' hiCh nl'c "'I'he '~ion lInd Ihe ~ I ollse," " "' he
Aur-tiollt'('I'," • " " hl' ~ l lI .<;ic Mostl'I'" and ' 'rhe DIII/vhte l' o f
Men ," lI. striking colI/cdy ifoJ Bel"'rUlrd S haw's "YOll NCl'el' Cu n
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'rell." 'rhe list of light comedies is innume rable : often we do
not know the lIa mes of ,t he nut.hors lind they soon die unless
sOme J!rcat stllrlj appelU" ill these plnys. " Ie will therefol'C not
att empt to speak f lll"thel' of t he playwr ights but pass on to actOI'S.
)[iss E llen Terry nppenrs in " T he Good Tl ope," 'Ifeij arnJllll'S four act piny, nnd that most delightful of olle Hot comed ies " Kunce Oldfield. " :\ l1SS A melill Bi nghulll took the leading
pill·t in the play ."~' h e ,Lil?c Room." :'I riS!! E thel 13m'!'ymore
starl'cd lnst ycnl' III 'H IS Excel lency. the 00v0I'l10r. '· ha \\",ll"d
Solhem is to.dny in the nlll of cinimanis to the title of the
lrnding Ih'i ng Ame r ican fl e lor. H e plll~'s "dill J ulia l\fnl'lowe
in " Mnch Ado About. Not hing."
,V illinm Colliel' li nd ~! r . GI'ant Stelnu't p Iny in the comedy
"Caught. in th e R ui n , " DaYid "\V:u'{iel d st lll"S il! " The !'I llIs!e
) hlstcr," Somc of the g l'Cnh,,'St uctors to-ell,), arc Ed\I"UI1:1
Abeles who pIny>; the p nl't of "Sp ende l' " in " B n:wstel" >; 'l\l illions," -:'1 [ 1'" K y rl e B ellow who has the lend ing' pnl't in "A ) l 8I'l'i n'gc of Henso n," nnd )Ir'.';. Piske lind J ohn ) [nsou took
the Icnd illg- pu rlS in Lundon i\l itchell 's plllY "'rhe New Y ork
]dea." 1\ l is.'i W ~II'd plnyed in " The Olo]'ious .L\ lI lcl'icatl Gir·!."
) liss Fny D av is played in " 'rhe H ouse o f :'I l b,th ,"
Below t he I'enl comedy is the fUI'CC, .OHen these plnys n l'(J
the wildest of extl".~l"Ilgnnl'.ns, EI'e l'ythi ll ~ t hat, is IIb.~\Il'{l iN ill "
troduced, It Inkcs nil nl ort brui n lind n dcul of el'ooibility to
get out o [ l he exll'll'"lIglUlzu 1111 the ]'e is in it. The epiood es at'e
absolutely beyond the pil le of 1)I'OI)Hbi li ty lind one woneler!; lit
the nudncity of t he nil t ho!' in usi ng- tltem. 'I' hey IIl'e chicH)'
spcculellhu·. The" I sle o f Spioc" is l'Cp I'csentntive of th is elns."
allli s hol'.'s holl' much d l'i lling /Lnd bJtlbl(le i herc is in the majority of I hese.
'I'o"dny Mtors come fil-::;t in the irn ngi]wd public demand .
Th ink how yen l'S 1Il:-'O ill thc da.vs of t he b11'OlIi ng ploye]', onc
1I"0]'d of com me n t wou ld 1 l! ~l'e been t rensLI]'cd ns n gift f l'om
],l" vc n. Yet to-cln,l' ex pcnsive mc n ·/Il'e I'ctlliued t.o d cvote t hcir
('II!!:'C t ime to Ihe doings or the actors. Thc netol' cvel' Ilolll'ishcd by t his cxeess of attcntion is ]Jot imp]'oved by it. D ra llllltic
nrt is Hot dc\'elopinl!' Thc netor of to-day com pa l'ed with the
Hctor")[ the past is liS Wilier unto wine . .It is in n nnllllll'ltl pros"
pe dt,,\' lln-l ol'el'wcen ing i m pu(~e ll ec that he hus develop ed >lind
in no oUlel' way.
I n this eountl')' 1>CI'hnps morc than in I1n .... ot hcl' t he fenturcs
of our nc lOl'.'; un COllllllon pl'opert,v: t.hc:, ndOl'1l el'cr)' ICnee und
bill boord: t h ey fill the Sundny IlCws\>upeI'i(: th e:1 e\'en. it will
be obs('I'\'oo, ()ceusionall .... bl'cnk into belte!' compnn;,>' in Ihe
l.,a!ml'.iues.
I n spite of sh ril) crilieisms on H amlet's l'Cmfll'k, " T he
pJ a;,>" 's th e thing" ( wh ich he did not intend as a c r itical d ict um )
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Ollr public f!'OCS 011 I)Ryillg' ils nlOll e~' to see the pinyc r', some_
times, it 1II11St be cOlllcssed. without milch I'c!,wrd to the piny,
und cOlllillncs t.o Invish on the HclOl' or acl r($.'> the lnrgcss o f iL~
npplause.
It seelns thnt we do not ~'O to the theal"C a ny more to fi nd
relll life depicted. It is not. there. Tn these dn)'s til(' 1Il0t'C illl_
probable nnd nbsurd it all is. if not. qu ite lIctllnlly iJll l>ossiblc,
the !Jetter every olle is plcnscd. SOllie tiny perllnps Ihcl"C will be
It hnppy chn nge.
l :'\'rEH I-'H E'I'ATlQ;\' OF' A N"C 1E).;"]'
I.h' Ik.\:\,cm: B URNSlm:,

" IAn I N E I~ .

SPEC!.\! ..

'l'he .\lIcicnl Mariner Ill> nn nllc~o l'Y p l'cscnls n wonderful
tenchill~. ns to how n solll Illi1kcs its 0\\"11 \\"OJ'ld- whet her for
~ood or ev il.
Tit ... stOry begins with the ) Inr-in('r's slopping III(' wcddilll{
gu est who. ill the ('olllpa n," of two ot hel's, i~ 011 Ilis wily to the
wedding of ou(' of his kiuSIlJ('II, 'I'h nt the ~ l uI'i l 1C I' should
choose one of t h ree to whom to tell his stol'Y illnstI'lIlcs the
tellchin~ of J ~IL<;, " ')'wo \\,0111(' 11 shull be l2'ril1din~ ut II mill, the
fln(' shnll 1)(' tnk('u, the other left. •
In d{'!K!ribiuJ,r hill. VOYUJ..rt' Ih(' :\ llIl'in('r 1('lIs how nt first lh(':,'
l!iid('{1 ltlolll! IUlloothly ll lld c\,t.'III~' lind with ~N'll t frced om, So
it 1<! with til£' skc·ptic whclI he first fliul-'S lI<;idc til{' blHlds or
fnith: he is juhilant lind (')mlts in his fl'eedolll of thOllgoht.
Theil thc :\[uriIlCI' s peuks of the if(' thnt W!H; Idl 1I1'01llld, T his
s.nllooli)('S Ih(' Tn/lIl.\' doubts thnt ('n tCI' the sceptic's m ind, fl'oc)( ,
ill~ the hClll't wi thin him , J\t Ill<!t the Albatross, the bird siltnif,l'in!! f/l ith lind 10\'0, Cr<:eI('S the pnth of the sh il), nnd the
)Inriller sll\~'s it. 'I'hus it is wh('11 II lIIall re[uf'{'S fnit h li nd lo\'e
t llnt he dril'('S 'nil f.."ood [rolll his IIl'tl r!.
The COUri!(' of h t9 !ih ip now ehn nlt<'S, Tt 11Irus to t 11(' Horll!.
The snilors first condelllll thell prHisc this d eed of t he :Hul'iucr's,
fOI' lit fil'SL the," think cvil wi ll cOllie fl'i:llll it: but ilL l e n~l h us
the SUIl sh ine"l bl'i!th ter lind the liny !lCCtnS clenrel', they decid e
Ihllt the bird wus of ill ome n r:lthc l' thlln of ~ood lind i t 'HIS
hettel" to kill it, This shows till' slIpf'rfiein l oh,<lf'I'\'{'1'S one Ill~tli
ill Hfe.- those who hll l'o 110 cod e
1II0rnlil:'" /Iud !tol'ern tiwi r
lh'cs wholly by enllse li nd effect. These people llI'(.' IIl1el'I:. s{' lr~
ish . nnd the ir Ri ll o\'c l'tllk~ t1lt'ln ill n m'm(>sis "'hidl is IhOl'-

or

ollg-hl:: j ustifill bl (',
Aft.er tll(~ :\lu l'i ll el' killed tlH.' hin\. /1.'; 1 ha,'i ' :-.lliti be[ClI"c, lhe
dn~' "I'UW hJ'i~hlcl' lind ele/O'(>I',
The fn it' bl'\.'(')(e hlew, etc.. bilL
lil le/the IIhnosp lle l'l' beCllm(l hell ":" lind dull li nd slid: " Oowu
clropL the bN..oc;r.l'. the ~l i ls dropl down. " lIlUl the sh ip e nte rs 1I
Cilim, Th i... is Il'lIe 1111 th roug h life: .-\fl(·r !l ll ('vii cI{'('d thel'e-
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follows an immediate cxhihmltion lind thell OOI~ICS tlte nwful
clinging rctribUliou which results fi rutlly in the culm sl.oieul i ll differe nce. Wil ler symbolizes life : but. here instClid of <jlH.'IlChinf:!' thil"St. it is suit and unfit to dr'ink. The sufl"cl'ing' just at
tlJi~ point is illtcnS':! lind UIC reCcn'nce to the Albnlt'oss hunging' 011 the ~ I nriller's neck. is thM the IllUIl who hils killed toke
"piri t of l,ove j .. forcvf' r haunted by his crimc.-sees it ,'cfh.'cl ed
in people s eyes nnd fuccs.
,
'I'his is a condition hard 1,0 O\'c r'COIllC as is shown in tlJ('
SIOl',\', h,\' tho !-olli p ':; lying' motion less so lOllg'. A t le ngth t he
)IIII'illel Sl'('S the !-'O ldell SIl II peer'jug' I h l'Ough the bnl'S.

'I'll(' sun

hen' symboIi7.t'S l l'ulh-knowlooJ!c of }tood nnd e\'il. The 8i 11I1(,I'
Ill'J"l' sC<'ms almost imprisoned by h is ~l'Ui lt. Hc knows o r his
wron~, yet all('r evi l has a hold on Ihe SOIlI. it i~ nlmost illlJlt ·silM to shnk(' it off. nnd to ttlrn to the rif!ht.
'I'he WOlllUII. l,ife in J)ellth. {'OlI1 inf! in heM.' is til{' {'lIlhodi.
lIIl'nt of lIill. ~ht, ShOll'S the ultel' 11'lIsle of n lif(' without fnith
01' hope- a l i\"i ll~ D('lI th. She plllY}; for thc :-'bll'im'I"s soul un d
wins. while Dellth cillill1" t he two hllltfll'{'(l t;u ilors. , IT l' Z't' wt' :WIJ
lhl't'(' is more hop{' fill' tlw honcs t dOllhlel' than fOI' the indifl'el'('nt solllk..s Cl'l'ntur{'li Ihnl crowd til(' ('III·t h: Io~ Ih dOllbt('r shaH
ht' j!i\'l'll 11 chanec whill' the othc~ J!uin IIttez' blll('kne:;,s.
Xow COllies the working' out o[ n soul's pUI'illt'lIlion. li N"
lh{' ) fllriner is nlolle ou the \'a<;t lonely flea : 11·t' see how one
II1IL"t fiU'ht his own baUl~, fhnt OIiC Ulust g-nm h i's oll'n s:ll \'nlion: IIlso, we Rh' pictured the I\wflll Il{.,rony o[ douhts a ud
misj!'i\'inf.,"S fhllt constautly bcset 011(' who hll$l lost £lIitJl.
'I'hc )I!u'incr dl'('III11S of dew Hud I'll in, lind Wilkes 10 find his
dn'lIlIl is true. 'I'hc s prill~~ of lovc arc openi ng: his helll·t is
i)('j!'illuillj:!' to I't,«i,,{' Ihe !I·nlh. 'l'h('11 thc d cad sa ilONi rise and
bt~ill to do tlieir formcr tn~ks, find in thc diSUln<:e the ;\ lul'inel'
}WlII'S fI strnnf.,"t' sound.
This nil indient('!o; thnt his s ill will yet
drllg h im dowlI; IIH'\"(' if; hopc of "I'(lclIlption, fO I' t he effect of it
t'OIU('f! in rhe wily of hlessed s pirits nnd l 1C begills to r ecogn ize

Uocl 's

goodlles~,

'l'h(' ship is noll' IIIpll('riotlsl.l· ~lIided 10 the E q llnto r by t he
spirit undc r the keel. 'r his shows how the Divine Sril'il lends
II~ to til!' line o f d{'('isioll. hut no flll·ther.
WI' must (' 1'01;.,\ tilt.'
lille Illonc by \'olllllillry wi ll.
The IIl00U'S contl"Ol O\'CI' Ihc sen pron'!j 10 the ?l farille l' tllnt
c\'pr...·t hillj! IIIWlt he J..'1}\'t'rlwd b...· SOl Ill' d ivine In\\', a fn et tilul he
hnd denied bc tort'. ']lite ship "encht~'1 the tem pel'ule ;W nc. .li e
is ~c lting- bnck to UIC I'c!!,ion whel'c life is nO I'mnl- is 1111 101lj..rer
III1c1l'I' t he ficl'ce 111111 of t he tropics,
'I' he oce.nn noll' nppl'Urs iu
its IIl1tll l'u l color to him, while before it WM lil'id . So is it II I·
W8y8, Be fore faith is rcachcd e verything il'l cOI'crcd with JIll
lUlc('I"t/lin l\ l lnntu r nl glIl IllOIlI'; Ilrtcr fail h we sec with clcnr e.... l~.
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The ship noll' sails tow!\ r'd the harool'; u pon cllch corpse
sta nds II flnm ing scruph. seen lUi 11 signa l f l'OIll the MhOt'c. All
at once the s hip. the physicllI envi r'Oumcnt of the ~lll. is shu l.
tered wi th II 10lld c rus h. Bud the :'I ltll'incr is lef t without pl'otce_
tion The he r mit. the pi lot. a nd t he pilot's bo:--" IX>W {Illickly to
him. The pilot he re rep,'cscnl,s scnsuous k n oll' l ('d~c. and his
bo~· . fini te u ndcl'Stftndi ng.
1' lIe boy f llils i n II fit before the
) lnrillcr. So it -is in life when the soul stands lIaked nud I"eCO"_
nizes itsel f: finite IIllderst nllding goes el'llly Ix·fon.' it. TI~c
hermi t symholb>:('s int uition OJ' the mOl'al nne! spit'it l1ul lIa t me.
J le dClllU m \NI wha t S(ll'l 01' ~I mU ll the .' lar-im']' WH . . . nnd When
he fo und he WIIS 1'Cll ll ~' r epCIlIll Tlt. he led him 10 the haJ'bor \It
pence, into the child like st llt e, which, in ol'dcI' to (,UtCI" OtiC
III l1st hll"c faith nbsolnt c, li nd lIeecpt the wOI"kl nl-"S of God 11 11,
q llCl'!tionill),:I,v 11 11 (\ in bl ind oht.'<iil"ucl', not ntlelUptill~ to J"elISO Ii
c\'erything- Ollt.
Bllt $iomctilllC!' the ;\ lil r illl'I' hMI the :l~"O n y to l"I:tHnI nnd h('
1I111f't tell someolle his s tor,' bdol'(' he CIIU relit. ,\ 1\ evil decd
t hollg-h fQJ').:"i\"c lI hy God, !i,:cs f Ol"C \ 'C l' iu the IlICII I(l I'Y: it hnullts
li nd p ! IIg'IIt.'i:I :: I WII\'[';, uo mutt(' I' hoI\' tllIIch l'C p(,llt~· d of,
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Jt WliS a b"igh t sp r ing' d n,\' ill the piuiw! o[ Xch l'a ~kn , 'I'he
SUll hnd I'iscn 10llg Uj..'O . but with the sun hnd risen fa l'mcr ](('11.
Ild h nnd his MOil 1Ia1'01d, to g'O nbou t thei l' 1II0l'ning C hO l'~"!I,
Ihu'old hod Uccn sellt to Colleg'c ill th e ci l)' 1'01' rO lli' ~'elil'S but
hnd come l»lck 10 the old flll'lI1 PI'(,[(,I'I'illg' thc flll'l ll lil'e to tilllt
of n profession, I1 e \\'IIS f.,"Oing nhout his work gaily ond a hup_
P), smile brig-hteued his fnce, Why should he not be ehccrf nl f
li e l!lul AI henlthy body, sound mind, 1\ frunk, hundsome Inc(',
t.' lI eJ'1,.!~' und 1l1l1bition.
He wos (.'Omi ng li p [ I'om the COIT a l to thc milk, llowlc, CIl I'I',\'iug Lwo ]lu ils o\'el'flowing wi th I'I'<.'sh m ille Jl i1'l futhe!' \l'ns II'nlk·
illg s lowl ~' 1'1'0111 the bill'll 10 the fH 1'1II hottse.
" F ine dny, fathel'," said ll nl'ol d, his ex pl'l.'SSi ,'e e01l Ilt('·
IlIlLlce sp enk illg' in hnl'lIlonr wit h his 1I'0nis.
" W 'nt, you sny d is il fine dar t It is too cold, lI'e II'lI lIt hot
du\'s, "
" ' Oh . bu t this -is g r cRt." urged TIil rold,
" Ach ! d ~"> yOU Ilg' f ools, dey don 't know w'nL is II n ice du,'"
d flY don 't. r iTle <Iny! y(~ , oh 1'I11 I'e, fiTle cln," '"
Gl'l linblillg in this WHr to h ililsel f he e nte l'cd t he honse,
III 1l eluli l' in the kitclicil \\'/is sented n tll'cl\'c-yen l'-old gil'l
jlat iently endu ri ng the ])rocC$"J of !ul\'ing hel' hni!' d ressed b~'
her lIlother- not ill the Intest rash ion, hOIl'('\'C I',
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llnllIl-Cd Germun wQllllln, Sll id:

"W'y grumble you so lIlueh on dis finc dnyf"
W it h II dislJusted ni r he h UIlg' III) h is hnt. "oiled lip h is
ele('ves, lind prepared to make his lIIol'ning toi let.
" ..\lIollier fool! T don'lsec w':" we hnr so lllUIlY foo ls nU1n
onr hOl\!o;('. bill we hnf. P ille (hl~·. .-\ eh r Tl im mel. :'I hjr y, I
think ~'Oll liar 1II0l'C sense. 01' don't, yOIl know it's cold ! "
·' Tlellry. you a lmost lIlukc mt Inr ig-it lignin, " she sai d Illerril~
.
'I'!llk not so BI uch. 11 g-d :1 h ttle brC'lIkfnst once." he s miled.
" 'I'nlk not so IIIlLch, lind get II lill ie brcnkfnst once," he
growled .
.Just then a :'Otlug Indy a bout twenty y CIl I'S or age clime into
the dinin~ room
"Good lIlo1'uillg ('\'C'I'.\"l)()(ly." she snid wit h stich n hn pp~'
fll ('l' Ihnt suns-hitl(' ~eeltlcd to rnd inl<, ft'om het'. Aft e t' he t' g rcet...
in{! ... he Silt d own ill un old·rnshione<l rockel' which s tood in OIlC
('OJ' III'I" of the 1'00111 ,
"' he tnble \\'u'! spr cne! unt l)I'cnk rnst WIlS
not (Illite prepared. S oon t he yOUtI~ g-irl heclIlJle I'($t ll'''-'I, she
1II0l'txi nnl'llsi iy in her chili I'. It S('('IlH'd as if she "'liS so full of
Jj(l' and energ~' tllnt she eould not tolernte l)Citllt id le n single
minnie. ~he nttrncted the nttention of the old farIlJi..'r who WllS
('omrortnbl~' tilted bnck ill his chnir rending the llewspnper,
"~ I is... Tn~' lor, \\,'nt is t he mudded ""y do ~'Oll
\\"i~;l!' l e
\'oll l'self 80 IIl lleitf" he d t'uwlcd. hut th el'e was IL i wiukl(' i n his
iiltl e blue eyes,
" Bccnusc ."011 won't tnlk to me, " she Il nswel'ed with n smile,
"':\ cll! ' ," 'nt. is it (01" me 10 talk wid \'011 ' " h e asked .
" Oil, let me see! Yo n mi!!"ht. te ll mc' whnt you nre J,.'"Oing to
do fo-du~'," she 5{IIItJ..'\'Sf.(>(1. knoll'in,Q this w01lld plNlS(' him.
li e wnrmed lip to her illllllcdinteiy lind begn n :
;;Well. dot mllch CIlIl r tel1 y011. ""i l'sf I go ofl nd fe ed m ~'
ho~ then T hitch 1lI~' hOI'S(' to t he wng-Oll nnd (It-i\"(~. .--'' Bll t. snd
to rclnte he ne"er h nd nil 0PPOI'tun ity to fi n ish h i.'! talc, fOt, nt
this moment Ji arold cli me in I'I lid poor 1 fl', K ennet h Wits Rndly
11{'~l ect ed.
T he,\" drew up thei l' chnil'l'l lind beg-lItI the morni ng
\11('nl.
Catheri ne T fly lOl' wm; t fll ki n ~ !-Ip iri lcdly tcll in,Q her fl'ic nds
1\'}lIlt wondcr fu l 1)I'Oj.!ress her pll p il~ were milking- in t hei l'
I!l 11di~,
She W lli'! 111(> " tend lCt' " li nd milch illtCI'csh'd in 11('1'
work. ~ I!', Ken neth soon hecnme joll,v e<lpecin lly whl'n shl'
l)I"niSNI his own dn w::::htCI'. Ann ie, i\ l l's, K eullcth II l wII," 5{ wns
hnpp.\', nnd Tl nrol d- well. it. is stllt'N:!I,\" ne'*'Sll r,\' to snr hc \I'm:
i ll fWOCl spit'its, bcellu~ he WII.'" Jtlnd if he could on I,\' ~it lIud
wnteh 7It it;s Cn theri ne,
Soon the menl wns over ilnd t he sun was risi ng h igher n nd
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higher in the heavens. wllr'ning t he ~'O\lng ludy Ihllt she IllUst
make hnsle to ,'clH:h the school hOllse before hel' pupils. A ll
fll"OSC lind the mell l was ended. When <Lhe llIell had left the
house. :'II"I-s. K enneth remarked.
<')fiss ']'11,\ ']01', w'at do you cat to-day, £01' dinlled "
"Oh, Ilnything' you hllppeu to Iu\\'o, will sntis fy me."
" You II I"C 1\ nice gil"! <luti J like yon. 'I'a-day 1 liar Il'Ot much.
but to-mO.TOw, noh !-somcthillg good I'll make you." snid the
thrifty housewife.
B~- this time the teacher \\'ns rondy. S he wOl'e 1\ (\Ill'k t.hHl
linen d,'($s with n ,drile eollat' flud tie. vCl'y simple but nCll t
Ilnd trim.

H e:- hat

W(IS tI

pinin snilOI' ,which she pln eed sl i ghU~'

hnck Oil hel' hend. showi ng hOI' goldcn-l)1'()\nJ hail' fill a round .
Ti cl' hl'Owu eyes WCI"C \Illusuall,\' brij!ht iHld hcr' fncc cxception.
nlly 1',Hliant this g-lnd j\p r'il mor'nill~, Shc pickcd up the shin.
ing £1innc"'pnil and 1I"1IS about to depil.I't,
)Olrs, Kcnneth, elnd in a bluc cn lico 11'I'nppe,' nnd a. checked
g"i,,~hnlll HI)I'OIl, ente,"Cd the "OOIll. lTc,' fn ee WIlS I'ed f ,·om the
hent of the kitchen I1nd he,· hail' bl·nsluxl smoolhl.\' back into 1\
litllc knot, A tthe back of hel· hend . She looked /1 lrifl e 1I'01'l"ied,
" ",Ycl l. G ood·b~·c, i\lI'S, K enneth. I 'll be lit home at fi ",~,"
!\riss 'I':lylol' sflid, ~illg tOll'Ill'£1 the do<w.
"Good· bye. 1I 0pc thc child r en ' ll \)ell1ll'e 1lIid bc g"ood to
yOUl"Sel f. T hc brend didn't g'et so !!ooci this weck, but- '
" Oh, T know it's good, it ulwnys is, Good·bye."
And with this ehecring remark she "1111 ~mily fOJ,th int o t he
hl'i~ht sllnlig-ht. 'I'he bil'cL'i WCI"C singing on cvc r," side. all t hings
scemed Ali" e nnd inspiring'. Oll! how CIUl one be inCl't lHHl ill·
different on such n mOI'ning' ! Stll'cly cvcry el'eatuI'e llIlIst fee l
nell' hope whcn natul'c is so benuti[ul l\nd God so gellel'ollS.
Cllt heri ne '1'11:'1 101' felt as t·hough she hl1d po\\'e,' to mOl'e the
world, Little did she kllOw thnt without effOl't shc had moved
the hcnrt of onc manly mllll. I"n [act, she had movcd it to s llcl,
a de,erec thllt he had followed hel' on hel' wily 10 school. S Ue
WIlS too much Ull'Hptm-ed wil h nil thill~ llbout her "lind ,,-i th her
ow n thoughts to notice ITlll'old K enneth appr'Onehing, She \\·ns
uunll'llre of his pl'cseuce till he s poke :
")oriss'l'llylol' !"
S he lm"ned Ilnd stopped.
Tl nl'ol cl somcwhnt embal'rllssec1. silid:
" Pnl'(lon me, if 1 alll intruding; but I 11'118 coming' t his WAr.
60"-

" You, nn intl'l1der! Ko. indeed, I nIH delighted to hn l'e n
compllnion," II"f1S her' nnSll'el'.
"You Il I'C delight.cd to hUl"c n compnnion ." he mused, " Yes,
I would be delighted to have n companion, too,"
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,; Don't you considel' me one !" s he asked

with

n

,

mc!"l'y

smile.
" [ w i:'!!1 I could. Xot only fO l' this morning, but [or 11\lI'ny s:
not only when the whole world is gl nd . bllt ak o when snd ll c~
comes 011 cntlh. Will you. Cnthe l'illc, will YOll ' You I1IIISt a nswer me. 1 lIu\'c wil itcd 10llg without a llY encouragemen t fl"OllI

VOli.

'1'ell me no\\'; will yon be Illy compnnioll tiwollg'h life f"

• Cnthcriuc was silent. 'I'h e~' walked fot· some lime, heithc '
spcnking. At last H arold grllSpcd her hand. She turned. find
in her eyes ht" rend her IlIlSWc r - " yes."

Wil EN C HEEK )rEE'J.'S a .R EEK.
Ih
" Btl-

IlI1-

B ...U\"ClU. I,. B OOTH,

IIO. bU-

IH\-

llO.

SP.:C I,\\ .,

tcnuv cent

no." Cllllle dl'irtiJl~ shrilly dOWII

thestreet.

It

dozcn,

Bil- na-

":\' i---(!(l hn- nn- IIO. "
A large Il'i~h 11'01111111. whofIC br'i lliUIII hcnd 1I'llit all nftlllllC,
mlldc hCI' nppt'IlI'/lUce [ 1'0111 a rathCl' d il npidnled Wllemcnt:
" Hc." , mislel', how milch nir ." CI' banu llns f" sh e cu lled to him,
With Itrcnt I'lipidity, the Ilnliun covcred thc best looking
f ru it, I1nd hlllltily pi c kill~ np n Sll11l1l bunch CIIIIlC fnnmrd with,
";\'iccc bl11111110, I.CIlIlY cenl /I d ozcn, Jlow mnny yc IlIke '"
" Wnll. Oi won't be nn CI' 11lkin' lIny lill Oi SCt' fCI' mcscH,
Oi pick lIIe own bUll/mUll, Oi tell ye r l" I'esponded the cnstomer ,
" B cs' in I he lot,
IIUt 1'111,
C hell !> liS on the lun rket: "
protC1!tCtI lhe peddler,
;\'o thwithstllildillg h is prote3ta.
l ions, the WOllUlU pus hed p"st him, 101l'1Ir<1 thc cn rt. llnd instan ll~' pll1lin ~ o lt lite cover liS lh oll~h
in the h nbit of
l«) doillg', ." e1lcd in his Cll r, " Oi kilO\\, ,reI' lied,
'l'I'."in' 1'0 chn te
II pOI'e \I'OIlHltI o utel' hel' I'i).:'hts,
\,is Oi CUIIl fnull the Oul (t
(irane J,lll ld , Il'here 110 sich Il'icks 11'/11' plnyed: bLlt Oi' lll not saIl'
grnne as IIIl ' cou nt ry, nil' OJ'm t!Cllill' lis ter Ame l'ici ll fUl'I'en ers
.lIn' thei l' hUSk]." tricks,"
So slI."iu,L:', Rhe proc'eed ed to pick olr twel\'e o[ the 11Il'(!CSt
hlllUlnns, tnkill,L:' not more tllllll thl'cc r,'Oltl one blllleh, At. lllst.
from h idden l'l'CeH.~ $!hc dt'ell' fOl'lh ILIL old t.obaeco bn~, lind nf·
ler counlint! Ihe fl'llit four t'illles to see Ihat she hAd not- been
chen ted, ~ h e t'clm!tlllLlly Jrll l'e the l)Cddler fh'e IH,' lluies nnd n
n ickel.
Grumbling- Ilmlibl.'" the peddler told her to hlll'ry up, he
d idn 't have nil dny, 'I'lt i'l ~eeltled to bl'illA' IlOOnt longc l' dclll~"
Iml fiullll.v 810l'ing the hal! o f pl'ccious coin I\.wo,y, she picked up
hel' fruit lind mnrched hack to the tencment, whel'e s hu WIL'!
gore-eted with, "Oi wllnt one. ma!"
") [n, mn, Oi \l'nnt n bllnnnll!"
"Ci mme thnl, Oi picked it first."
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"Sh ut up! Ye l' a lways gil t he !Jig-g-est,"
"~ 11I , he !tot IIIY"T heil t he bung-iug- of the d oor nlld silence rei:;lIed, except at
11 sho rt d istunct' ClIllle t he er:.: " B U- II11-1I0, 1>11-1111-110, lI i_
cee bll.-llIl-nO, eheui>'"

-----

W ilY l' :\,CL E J OS lI l ':\Jf:\' E D,
PAU Ll S ~: B UC II AS ,\S. '09,
It WlI!! It I:l'clil t ime fi t, C l o ll d~' Creek Ch u ]'ch, 'I'he nnnuni
"distracted IIll'cti ll '" was g-oinj: 011 in f nll fo]'ce, nud a ll th e
d(.'noo ns in t he " nmen cornel'," beillj.:' [ u ll of the spirit. shouted
and exhorted old and YOIII ]!t to "git mo' 'litdon, lind d en go
Ollt in de br-wn~'S to fi lld de los' sheep and fetc h 'em bllek to de
fold, "
One dny, the good old d eacon R ash]s, stopped in to see
r ucle J Ofih li nd to find ou t the cntlse o f his indifl'e l'cllec tOll'n ]'d
the meet inA',
After II few lIuintc l'esli uj.:' ]'el11m'ks lI oonl t he went hc]', he
nsked:
" H o\\" dis you don't ("OlI1e down tel' ch u'eh no mo', B I~ ],
J~h ! 'VI.' bin er IUl\' in' i!OlIIe miJtht.', ' f('('Shin' lim{'!-! Illtely, "
" I l its hin er 101ll! time since I hin dowli dil l', Bl'el' R nstn'l,
nil ' hit'll I)!! 101H.>'('r- I done J.,'Ot Ill." dose,"
" You lIiu't ,,'One and unjilled, is ,\'011. BreI' J osh '! "
"Not zlIeklv, B"e]' Has l lls, I {Ies t llck'n d l'u\\'('(1 ou t.. De
Ilh'mbel'S 'uz ,i blume sight too mu luel fel' te l' suit my docl]'ines, "
" TTow \ \' UZ dnt. llrer Josh ! "
"\\"ell. I lell .'"ou, BreI' Rnstus, " "en T wcnt l ei' dllt ('hn 'ch,
T went des ez umbill ez de ncx' one--I wen t dnl' fe l' te l' s inJt nn '
fer ter P"fl.'", lin' fer ter WIII~h iJl' n it \\'enl 011 d is \\'11 ," t wel
himeby, 011(' dn.", d~' filS' HCW!! I know'd, d er 11'11 11 n 1'011' goot u p
in d e I1l1len cO I'nc!e l', Bre]' l=ill mbo, he ' noll nccd d nl de)' II'CI'Il ' t
Jl lI ll' mOne." III dc box: nn ' B rei' E li 81\id if de,l' we l'n 't he s llcck
B l'e r Snlllbo kllow'd II'h nl' it do ne d isn ppelll'ed tel': nn ' de n BrC!'
Sumoo 'lolI"d dnt he won 't st~ n ' no fooliu', lin ' wid d ll t , he
huul oft nu ' hl('k Bf"('r Eli IIl1dt'1" tit' jUII'-ke.'·blnp!- lIn ' den
de," clinched li n' (II'lipped on d e fI;)' II U ' fo u t ullder dc benches
a n' mont! de wi lllllleu,
"' Ron t d nl. ti me, Sis Amy, she lepl up in dt' 11'1', nn' s iug"'
Ollt dul. she do ut' j.!'onc nn ' h~ . m pl(>d 0 11 d e Ol e Su lllll , nnd she
ke p on lippi u ' lip nn' s ling-inl! ou l \' 1' hllll 'S 111'1'1 bimuh,l'- hlip!
----she l uek Sis Vine." in de llIon r, un' de n Si~ Vine." I'iz nn '
felc h 11 l!rn b lit Sis Am.", un' r 'elM 't.e.' g rnsh lll'i (, I' it d id n 't
' pen r ter me likc she I-'Ot ('r POIIII ' (> 1' wool.
.. A lte r d ill. d e rel"j "in ' SQr ter het lip like, Itofe lin li m hnd

>
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kill ' mollg de IUO 'Ilers, nn' ef you c\'cr see sl..--ulllin' till scrum-

bl in '. hit \\'lIZ dell all ' dar .
"Brer .Jeems Denry, he mounted Brer Jinks all ' rid 'im
o\'cr de I'uilin ' , lin' den de prcllchcl', he stnrt down fum de pul p it
nil' des ez he wuz skip p in' ontel' de plnt£orm, CI' hyme-oook
kaleh 'i III ill de bm' er de yelll', 1111' Ire bless cf it djd ll 't SOIJIl '

r

like cr lmng-sl lcll'd busted.

-'Des d en. BreI" Pete, he l"iz lip in h is scnt, sOl-tel' kecd ess
like. nn ' wcnl d owu intel' his pockets utl e !' his rlI7.7.CI' , IIU ' l"ight
den. I klioll"<1 sho ' milT trouble \\' UZ begun.
"Sis .J ulie. she sced it hcrsc'r, Bn' she luck'n let off one cr
delll hnlJr lujllh hollers. 1111' lIell J disl'C'lIIcmbCI' w'at come tel"
P11S-'1.

" 1'111 giUill' sor ter ole. BrC l' i?!lSt\IS. Hn' it s ccmlikc de dus'

!>OrIel' shel. out de 1}<lIlnynllnmer,

F uddermo ', my lilli's (."Ot tcr

nkill', mO ' !:Ipcshnlly w'en I hell I' Br eI' SlIlIlbo un ' B reI' _Eli Il
lillort in ' nil' II sklllllin' under de iw l1(ihcs like e1. dey wu1. sodel'
mukin' dC I' In:~' tel' Illy I)C\I', SO I kind er hum p 1ll~"'SC 'f 1111 '
sC I'amb le ont. IW' d e filS IlUti l w'nt r seed 1I'1I1. 11 p'lecccmZln, lin '
hc IlUd er nigger ' l'est(.'(I, 11 11' del' f Cl'gil'ell 1H1lll C CI' dllt n igge l'
11'111. J ash. "
" " c didn ' t 'res' YOII , did he, Bl'cl' JOlih ,"
" II it. 's des like r tcl l yOII, Brer Hllst liS. 1111' J hnttcl' gi t Mil rs
,l ohll fer to (."0 my boilS f('r mc. 1I it nin 't no nse fe r ler sing
I)\lt dlll'th h'r lIle, Brcl' Hlistus: I dOll c bin 1111 ' got my d ose.
\\, '(,11 1 !!,OC'S tel' war, J 11'1l1ll('r kllOw whnt I'm er doi n', I don ' t
1I'IInlel' )!it h('lIl llled "I' 'mong no wiulluen un' preachers, L
Wlilit ':. I'lbow-I'OOlll, an ' I'm bli..' etlged tcr hlln~ it. Des g illtlllc
(>]0011'-1'00111.

" ' I I A'I' ] WOU I.)) DO I P

r

'W EH F: I.l EF']' U PO~ )lY OWN

IlESOU n CES.
,\:-<!)Wt:HEO BY llEllln;IlS 0'" TIl}: C I•.IR" 0"- 1911.
Whlll would yon do if ~'o u II'C I'C lc ft upon ),ollr own l'CI!OnJ'('('S, is I'lithe r II hard (Illestioll to Itsk II girl of my nge und
on.crht to he set tled by curc ful s ludy,
Somc illsist that II girl lihould not fit herself ior nn oo!tupotion lit! n boy docs; bul. indI'Cd. she should. Still furt he r they
insi'lt that II t:irl will Illnrr~' nnd not be rC(luil' ...d to muke t hc
living, But. suppose she shou ld 1I11n'I',I', ( nlthOUg'h lIuL ny d o
lIot ) sh~ mig'h t bc le ft wit h e hildt'(' rL 1.0 slI pport; nn d then SlI pPiliI{' she hut! not IICqUil'ed sll iliei(,lIt cducntion to \I'Ot'k, 110\\' Cll n
s!w mllke II lil'i ng T or COtlr.~(' Ihco l'e nrc pos1tions wh ich d o !Lot,
r('(llIi ...:- much Cdu Clltion bllt t hc slllnr~·. in such CliSCS, is SIIlIIIl
lind lISlIlIlI\' t he work is \'CI'\, luu'd lind confining'.
T hu \'e 'oftcn wondered I~'hu t -I would do if 1 were le ft ' '1}()n
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my owu resources, 'fhe fil~t thought that elltcl'oo my mind Was
to depeud 1l1>O!l OthCI"S, but ns I reconsidc r it J becomc 1lI0l'C lind
more couvinced that r lIlust prcpu l'c m:.sclf to mak .. 1Il~' OWn
WRy if nceCSSIIl"y,
I fisk mysclf the question, "What (:(mld I do, with t he cduell.
liOn I have now !" 'l'hcn I 1'(,lIlize [ eon ld Hot do Illll ch with suc h
fI slIln ll 1lI110nnt of kllowlcd~e of books.
I hl:vCIl 't Ihe eX pel'i.
cllee necessary to hold It high-snl/U'icd posi tion. n nd l'Cally "[
hu\'c Ilc\'cr consid crcd Illy t nstc cnough to know whnt J Wo uld
likc to d o.
III ehoosill,!! Ill;'>' oeellpntion fOl' ' iCc T should remellli>cr to
chOOS(' wllll'thing' Ihlll would not injure my henlth. (01' 1 would
1)(, hclplel!.'s if 1 should losc 111;'>' hcnlth. Xcxt I would tr~' to
choose somcth ill!! where I eould work fo r promotion lind in time
eOlUlllllud a grenler income- llot SOIllC little position whcl'C I
(<Quid 111."'('1' atillin Ilnything" highcl', Finnll~' 1 havc mu dc til)
III,\' mimi that 1 mig-ht be II ~'"OOd Il'nilled 1IH1'S(>.
11 1I"0uid be lloocssnl'y 1.0 Ilttlliu mnlly Ihil1~s hefol'C T could
l'l'n ch the top of the 111(\,1\'1' whieh I shollid hllv(' to c limh. I';""
pel'icllce, self-conlrol. good ehlll'lIctel', cd ucutioll, plllienec and
1111111;'>' oth~1' thill~rg ~ntC I' into su('c~s.~.
F i.,.t ] would ha\'~ to b~ COIII('lIt with II sllln il inCOllle. [
1I"01lid S!"O tll 11 millinery stOI'~ lind stuy [01' SOUll' timc with a
"moll slllnr~', ThI'll it would be increased and j would b~ nblo
10 SlI"C II little mOIl~y c\'cry month, ...\ftcl' I hnd sll\'cd II littlc
moucy l would ('Ilter eoll('gc lind complete my educlItion,
Xc:<;t 1 would cllter II !lc hool fOl' tl'nined IlUrses, nnd COlli.
plctt· my cducation for till,' profession, j [ I ~ould H u cce~d at
this, I \\'ould ~ 10 n eit", lllld IIpply for 11 position ill n hospitn l;
\11('1'(' I would work hiICher, until L IX'CIIIllC hcnd-Il1I1'SC,
Ih'nlly it would Moenl. lit first. II ('III'SC to he le ft 1I101lC, but IIfll'r w(' Ihink it ("I\'~'I' cnl'('fllll~' II'C would be morl' likcly 10 d('cide
it WIiS II blessing", fOl' it would develop 0111' ehnl'lH"tcl~ Ilnd \\'e
would not be ll11ckwu rd. if we were pnshed out in Ihc wodd to
strn~~le nlollc.
E OITU 1 f.

B UCIWEIIU Y ,

J thi nk c\'ery g'il'1 oUg'ht. in sollie wny, to <'quip h('l'iICl f for
Jf she remains sing'lc shc witt, in nil
probability, h n\'c to support herself. nlld Jlos.~ibly nil old or in\'nlid mothel'. 1'\0 one know»! how HOQII th i!; witt COIllt'. 1f she
IIInl'l'ics she IllIlY, ill ('on rse of lime, hnvc to SU!lPOI't hcrsd t 1111 <1
p ro bnhly sevcl'n[ fn thcl'l('S/I ch ildl'CIl , qn lil the," 111'1) ol d t:llollgh
to r('licvc hel' lind, in till'll. StlPP,)I't h"I'.

~nJt' wor k, in thc [utlll'c,

I r I wt' I'e e, '''l' throwll IIpo n Illy 011'11 l'CSO nl'ces, r would up_
ply roJ' tl position ill I~ IUI'gc flOl'nl cst nblishmen l. Jf. r s lIccec41('<I ill g<.'Uiu.2 Ul is positioll , I wo u ld hel p make d esigns, lind car<:-
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fOI" the flowers. lind. mClIllwhilc, lcnrn to raise fl owers Rud
plalllil fl'om both seed s and bulbi. Thill would not be ,'Ct'y hurd
for me to I CIUIl. as I have lind some ex perience lit. hOllle in Ill)'
J!ower-gu l'dell. where .I mise Il Itt'Cllt mun.'" kiml"! of flowers.
" 'hi le I would be in this cstllblishmcnt. I would make II rUil'.
h' gooo Sllin r·.... I would Ill!lllflge to spend liS little for ' oo'lh'd
Rnd doilies liS possible and save nil Ihut ] could. Wh(>n I hnd
]cnrul"d enough nOOll1. flowe r rnisi ng, und SlI\'cd up bnOIl!!h
1I10ue;\,. 1 would I'CIlt. II slIlall lot. and buy seeds nnd bulbs lIud
Ftart n s mull flowe r garden. and rni!!(> fL few pOll ed floWCNI, 1111
of which 1 would sell fOt, 11 I'cnsonabl c lwice. A flel' [ lind hCCII
Il oill~ this for II while I would build II gr('C1i hOlls(' o n this lot so
that T might k<,<,p UI) my bIlSi ll('<;.<; dllr in~ the winter" During'
the wi nter T wou ld slIceccd vc r'y well, as the wi nter' nnd enl'iy
spring trude, in flowers, i!l belle r' Ihan the Slimmer lI'nde, be·
«lIns(' people rni ~ flow e~ for thcmsch 'es in Slimmer', hut the,\'
will not lIt1 elllpl 10 cnre Cor them in the winter , The Hext sum·
mer 1 \\'ould build nnother' j.!'r-ecn.houi;c, nnd stHr't in fOl' n IElI'g.
tor busi ness, 'I'hi!o; beiult n vcry IHicces.dul move, I wO\lld nlllkc a
larl?er alliolln t of 1ll 00H>~' nud incrcuse Illy !!tock, :\Iy In l'l..!'cst
trlldc \I'oll ld be for' ellt.ertlliument s, func l'als un ci w ed d in~,
nut liS these e n~ llts do not oce llI' 1'(1."\llllr l ~', 1 would IIlllk!'
money b~' slllnll salC!'!, Aft el' 1 Ir lld becn in bus illes.<; fOl' severnl
~'e1lt'S 1 \\'ould he IIbl e to I)IIY II lot of m~' own. nnd put n eot..
Inlte on it. so thnt J lIIil?ht be close to my husi n('>t'> , nnd then, if
pAA.<;iblC', r would ftct someone tu come and ' live wit h mc ill iL
tlnd from thi.<; timc my success would continue.
COll I NI'n: !\I UNK U :.

I n somc fOI"l· jgn COll lllr'jes Itirls nrc mude to do nil the \I'or'k,
whil!' thci l' bl'.llhcrs hll \'l~ the pI'h'i lCJ!c oC f,"Oing to school and
lIIl1kitlft someth ing- of thClllscln's, G irls III'C thoHg'ht to be of no
\\'OI,th lit 1111. and (l 1'e 1ilcl'cfol'c o f no impoI'tnllce, 1I 0w thllnk·
fill wc J\ meriean girls oUj.!'lt t to be ror Ihe opportuni ties II ltor'd·
ecl u~! W c h n\'e g'ood sc hools lind competc nt wllChers, 'Vo
should <1e\'otc Uluch timc to O\l r fitud ics, 1111(1 ill SO eloi n!!" fit OUI'·
IICh'(''1 for \\,h8 10\'0I' posi t ions ill liCe wc nre cullcd on to fill,
r
th ink it is a g-i d's cIuty to fit h e l~e lf f Ol' sonll' OCCUIllttion in
life: bllt in ChOORiuj! I\n occnpntioll fihe 51hOIlI<l select onc thnt
will be sHitl1blc for h(' I' 11/J II ;..dI'1. ~h c IIIUSt not It',\' to fill n bO,\"N
plnec in thc world,
SoIllC ,l.{i t"is /Jcelll to think Ill!l l'l'inge is th(' only SOl ul iou to the
llrolJlem, It, is no !Kliu lion nt nil , fOl' e\'CIi if n gi l'l docs m urry,
her husbalill IlIlIy IUI'Il Ol1t 10 bl' -H worth ll'Ss mun. lind shc mn~'
IIII\'e io sli ppor! him lind herself, 1,00, lI ow could fl he d o fh il!
well without hnvillE! p re plt l'C<l hel'sclf,
ThOll ngftill h cl' husband migh t d ie, a nd she mij::hl. be le rt n
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widow wilh n fnmil~' looking to hel' fOl' SUPJlOl't. She eould Dot
cllsily tltke care of them. unless, when f1 girl she hnd fitted her.
self for some occupation .
I h l~\'c often wondered what r would do if [ WC I'C thrown On
my 011'11 resources. With all my relatives dead lIud no one to
look to for support, 1 would cCI·tnilll ~' be in n dcplOl'ablc (.'oud i.
tion. 'I'hel'o would be only two things for me to do: one woulll
be to put 1111 end 10 my life ; the other. to find what work I
cOllld do to Cllrll II living. A£ter pUl'.zling o\'cr these things I
would pl'ohably decide that the intter would be the bettel' plall.
Rill what work \\'ould I be nblc to do ' T hl\\'e had vCl'y lit.
tle cxpcl'ience: Illy college ecluclltioH is bnrcly l>cgull nud tench.
ing is out of the (llICSlioll. 1 suppose, then. thnt clcl'king is Jll~'
olll~'

hop<:, But thcre li re 110 s tores hcre hu'S'c e noug h to PH)"
me whul r think I ought to III~"C, So nItcr selling evcl'ytl:illg
that I could possibly s pu ro, I would stlu·t for Birlllin;.!il111U, Ala.
)'Iy I'CIIson fOl" selccting thiiJ plHce would 00 b CCIIU SC, us II lit.
tle g-il'l. 1 l'cm(:II1!:1er ~oi n g l1u'oug h n IUI'goe d oplII't mcnt s tore
there, A depnrtmcnt store seemed to me thell to be t he finest
phl~' hollse 1 had o\'m' 8eeIl,-a plnee where ,vou eO\lld g et cver,".
-th ing rOil wnuted, liud this impression was!lO strong- thnt I hu ,'c
ne"cr forgotten it. .A nd so I would secure II position IL~ clcrk
in II Inrge stor~, r would find IL low.priced l}()ulxling-holiStl nll<l
thm'e I wou ld ,'emuin 1m' n en l'l~' H ~'cnl"
At the end of Ihis lime T would hn\'e 811\'ed ellolll1h 1U01I~"
to PllY my tuition th rough col1e~"C fO l' II y en r. But if 1 cou ld ~o
olily n ."ellr, and then lul\'c to litop, when J WitS Jus t ~'CUi ll~ in·
tcrt.'SIe<1 in Illy worK, , would rlllhCl' not bOO lit nil. Is 111." chcl'·
ishe<1 college scheme to be a (il'cam forover, /Iud ne,'cl' to be rcn l·
ize<l! No; not if I CUll help it.
I hn\'e Uh\"Jl~'S IlCeli n fnil'ly b"OOd cnke-lmkcl' nnd 1 11111 su r e,
that by taking II few lessons from n noted cllter!;!I' tlm t I kno\\'
of, in 10\\'11, T would be IIble 1.0 bllke g-ooc:l cnkes.
So necordillgly one Illorning r would rcsign III." position LIS
clerk nnd go to Inke Illy firs t leAAOU in eookcl'Y,
It would not be long befOl'C I wou ld become 1111 ex pc l't enke·
b.'lkcl'; nnd so by c ultivllting" t hii-! In lent J \\'ould 1I'00'k my \\'II~'
th rough oollege, ~:vc ry SnlllrdllY 1 would b<lkc cukes fOl' Ihe
'''omnn's Exchllllge of the city where T oollid ~t It good Iwiee
for thcm, I would ~OO to school during Ihe week. 1t \\'onld be
ooll~"c llinl work, bcen usc it would enable me to enrr." Ollt Illy
ehcr ished plan, At the cnd o[ foul' ~'CII I-S I would I'ooci vc my
d iplolllll nnd become 11 tcnchc l',
In conclusion, 1 sny it is II blessi llg" to hl1ve rosponsibili ti('s
early in life, bcenusc lun'iug to be self-relillnt fOl'ms one's
charact er IlS nothing else does,

b
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11'TERPRETATIO:-:S BY Tin: C I.. \ !5S OF 1912.
s lOI':" has sollie hidden mCll lJillg o r mornl, SO the now
] mnge tCliches us thut no Olle, no mutter holl' lIluch common
sense he 11111." hnvc, k nows it nil. 'l'hilL common sellsc mlly Itad
you I\'ro Jl ~ sollletimes, IHHI lhnL fuit h bencfi ts lInyone even in

E vcr~'

slIllIli thinf.,"S.- :'I L\R\'

l L"DliEWS.

Proplc shou ld be sure Ihilt they

,
1I1'C

right. befo.'c they net.

'1'0 IUl\'c perfeet results, when yon uudcrtn ke to do anything.
yOIl should know what you W/lllt to do ; lind work with nil your
IIbility lind set your whole hcnrt ()u ~'o llr tnsk. ns did Violet,
while she WIlS forming find s hnplIlg the s now imngc.- BI::LI.E
STRICKI .. \!'!),

'rhere is milch ill faith- people CIIIl do nlmost nnyt hillg if
ha\'c faith. The wisest do !lot nlwlIrs kilO\\' the best , 1101'
ellIl the,\' d o the most. ::)olltct ilHcs people II-it ll 0111-" II commoll
intellect ClIII d o mOl'C thull PCI'l>OII.'; gifted wilh 11101'0 thull II. com.
111011 s hure of bra ins: lind nIl boon ll ~ of fnit h.
It is 1I0t l'i ~h t fO l' the people (If HIOI'e bmins lh llll olhcl'S Ill.
wllyR 10 h nl"C Ihe il' wny, ns Oltcn thc;r do !lot know whut is best.
lhe~'

-AIJI ~\ I Ali OS.

I Ih ink thllt H awthOl'nc mcunt 10 ShOll", in his SIlOW I mngc,
/I ch ild droops nnd )lim'S II"hen it is tllkcn UII"Il,\' frolll t he
Iill rrollndin,C..-s thnt it is nCClIsiorncd 10. For inslnnce, II mUll
who is w('nlt h ~' udopls somc poor child. Ihinkill~ whnt n<lI".'III.
InglS if will hn\'c, bllt IH' do('S 1101 know thnt II child b,'ouftht u p
in po\'crt)', not used to Ihe 11I x\l r i~ which wi1l!'lllrrollll<l it. wil l
soon be longing f or its old homc lind its brolhel'f'; lind sislcl'!:l.
1I11111 l1ornc limy hUI"(' nlso wished to !'I holl' the simple fuith of
the ehildl'ClI nnd how Ihc,l' imllftincd t hat the~' conld make 1\
Jil"e chil d 0111 of s now. Whcn Ihey urc gl'OIl'Il t he illlng'innlioll
grows ICAA !InrI the 1I1~"St e l'-" will be ~o n c nnd noth ing bll t the
) llIin 11'IIlh will rcmn in . -l ,UCII.}: J . CRO W.

how

COURAGE.
( CONTIl IIlUTED. )

'rhl'r,' is IHllny II. mlln 011 life's stormy "ca
Who fi nds he's adrift in n leaky bou t,
Who spends his tilllc ill the cfTol't. \'ai ll
'1'0 bnil Ollt the wntcr II lld keep afloat.
All honol' to him who slill flrives ahend,
Who toiling in rowing ;vet rcnchcs the shore;
Though others 011 W/l\'('S of SIICCCSS enter port,
Ye t he is our he ro; we honor h im more.

r
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Y. W . C. A. XOT ES.
Since the lust is.<mc of the GIlEEN .\NIl GOl.I) we have hntl sev.

eral \'isitol's to 0 111' Y. W. C. A .
.\Iiss Si llCiuil', our State Se('I"(~t.llry, WIlS here SC\'C I'nl days.
She gu\'c tiS 1U1l1l~' helpful suggestions lind we hope next ~'ellr to
pu rsue II new plnu 'Of work which she ad\' iscd Wi to use. All
were delighted wit h .\Iiss Sillcinil' li nd Celt greatl~' helped by her
\·isit.
.\Iiss GuitnCl', tJu:! Sccreta." in Indin. toward whose iiqtlnry we
contr'i bule, WitS he re for H few lin.'''!!. S he !t1l\'C sOll1e \ 'cry in_

st.-ucti\'c leclul'cs llpon the wOl'k ill Indill. ]l e i' visit \l'n!; great.
ly cnjo...·cd b.\' the ~ id s.
"\\'o hu\'c hnd n numbe r of good speakers al Ollr SUlldn.\"-night
meetings. nnd 1111\'0 pinllilcd for olhel's before the close of school.

" T II E GREAT

STO~ I;;

K .\TIIEHI Nf: )IITc I IELI "

PA CE."
1912.

1.
JIiS!h ou a lUouuhtin side is piled

A hea p

or boulders senlt ered

wild

'I'hnl '-orm f1 face bOlh SWCCI li nd milll,
Tlml s mil es with ils own grlloo.
On eit her side the mountnin S ITCIHI!
Aroe vi llng'cs and t OWII8. thnl seem
On the mounta in's br'cnst to sleep lind llr'en m
or Ihe sunsct cloud!:! lind Hlists. t hat g ll'IIHr
.·\ro\t lld the OrCll L Stone P nce.

Ir.

W ith in thc \·/l ll e.'" rnr· below.
011 lilt' blOO I} of II eotlllg"c wide lind IQ\\".
,A mothcr sat tclli ng her s mnll boy, how
The I ndinns told so IOllg ngo
A stoJ'~· of thc Illnee,
Jl ow II IInli\'c bo r n IHnll !orO old lind honr'.'"
Should liOlHe dny come bn('k in all h is glo r·y
Hescmhlil1g cx a c tl~·--80 sn id the sto r·y.
Thc [entnrl'S o[ thc rncc.
II I ,
.As E rnest grew oldcr, he hop ed lIgain
Por the mnn of the Sltor·y, but hoped in \"nin
Por the mnn who would. whene\'c r· he ca rne,
R e~Clllble the Or'eut Stone 'F'nee.
And as the yenrs went r'olliuj:.! b...·.
Slowly, llnd SIOftl)". nnd p ('necfu lly.
Pntient. lind hope ful. nnd reverentl~·
li e looked to the (ir·Cllt Slone Fllee.

D
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IV.
Thrice a wonderfnl

Illllll

nppcared

And thrice by all but. Jo":rnC!lt.

WIIS

cheered.

But Ernest hoped Ilnd 1I0 \ 'CI" fCaI'cd,
'I'hnt the man of the prophccy so weird,
Would come to his bil'thpJacc.
Still

HS

the men of the IlI"ophecy wcnt

The Jleopl e forgot them and nOlle of them kent t
li e was Jiving among' them. nOr knew whllt he meunt
When he looked to the Orellt Stolle j."aec.
V

At C\'cntiIllC. ~'ear nfter' yenr.
Ernest looked lowllrd the sky 80 clenr.
And liS he !!,dzcd the fn ec would nppc[lt·

As if it. s mi led frolll hope lind cheer,
On all IIrOlllld bOlh fa r' nnd n cn l'-

Ye<>o s miled down from it... place.
,E "II t's t 's idclli WlUj fixed so high
1\ 11<1

he looked upon it KO j'c\'crent]y,

Thnt. he fulfill ed the pl'O phcc."OJ'!'\\' like to the GI"Cnt StOIlC F nee.

o Iilnt J

YI.
might Ih'c like thee.

Ernest , nh\'n~'s hopefIl Jl~'.
Stri"in!:!, Ilpwllrd plilienll.",
"'i xill~ Ill,'!' iden l nbo\'e HIe
In some fill' hig-IH.'I' plnec,
'J' ill Ill," life like some bronc! rivcr
Stl'in n,:!' oll\\'Il1'd, lillf!"rinj:t ue\'e l'
~%n ll )'cnch it.':! sen in the forC\'C I'
J,ikc thee \d lO I'cllched thy Fuee,
CO~L\ I EXC E.\I ]·;X'I' CALEXDA R,

."pri ] 24-G.'nduacs' Ueei tnl. P inno--~Iis.'I Sfll'Ilh )litchcll,
Allrii :JO-<,:rnduntes' Rcci lnl, Pinno-) Iiss :'I [nr ie Pllrkmnn,

111l\, ] .')- Children's Rec ital.
:\I n~' li- IO A. :'II.. Bllecal nlll'cntc SCI'\'ices, Sermon by Dr, )rc~.
"ick, LOlli 'i lle,
6 1',11., y , W, C, A, FnI'Cwcll Sen 'iees,
lOA,.\1.. .Joint ~ I ee t jn).:' of Ii ."l)!ltinn lind Ossolinn So.
Mny 1
cieti es,
:.Ho 6 1', :'I I.- AI'L Heccplion,
8 1'. '\ 1.- G"lInd Ooncc .·t.
Mny ]9- 10 A. ) 1., ~cn i OI' Clnss Dllr ]~xercises,
8:30 P. 11" Heccption,
:\[ny 20- JO A, ) 1., .\ ddl'css lind Delivery of Diplomas.

,
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The Green aud Gold.

PR OG R Ai\[?l IES.
'I'he 1)I'ogl'Ilms rende.'cd du ring the year and not 1)I'c"iously
published in the CREE!' AND 00'-,0 nr c gi\'cn below,
) fusie recilnl given by the .Music PILCuity of Pottel' College
Ilt Vaumeuw Hall , October 17, 1907, li t S o 'clock :
Reading. Captain JauUllI'Y . • . • . .
. , 1..111111'11 E. R ichard~
) liss ) hu'gnret Cnve.
( II ) Prelude, G minor .............. . ........... Schutt
( b ) Autumn..

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cll1lln inade
:'I I iss Tl nzcl E lizabeth DH hllllll ll ll ,

o :' lio Fernando. ...

.... . .

. ....... . " ,Donizetti

( AI'ia f rOIl! OPCI"Il In Fil\'orita. )
) 1!'S. :'fnrgtH"ct Ch a pmnn E l(hidgc.
'J 'h iil'mingc l' Volkslicd Op . ·n
. . .. rr. llilCssuer
) [iss Aunic E. Spol'er.
( II ) P relude ~os. 1 nnd 23.. .... .... ....
. .. . Chopin
( b ) FilIlta8ie lmpromptu "" " . . . . . , ........ ,. Chopi n
(e ) 'J'ho King's H unting Jig.... ....
. ..... J oh n Bull

(Composed in 1560)
l\iI'S. E vn 'f ro\\'.

The 1Ioll8e with th e Paint Worn otr
. ... n ich nrdSOIl
Mi~ .\Iill'gnl'c! Cn\,e.
t a ) J eh GI'Olle Kieht ( l .\!lII'IIlIII· Not) ...
. .Sch u mnnll
(b) Si ".\i<.'O Ve!'Sll\'!lient. d es Ail ee ......... , ...... . H nhn
(e) TJOvcs Hhllpsodie ........ ,. ......
.Bn l'll ett
( Violin Obligntn , ) [ i.<tS Sporer.)
'.\ 1rs. )fnrgnrct Chllpmnn E l (\r'id~c.
( a ) J UlJU'omptu C ~lino l' .,.. ...
. . . . . . . . . .1~ ei nhold
( b ) P olonaise .E 1.Injol' ..
. ... ) [el'kel

)fiss Jl azel Eliznbeth DllhhUllll ll .
.Air with Vl\l'irttiolls .... ....
. ... .....
. . F a rmer
i\l iss Annie Eo Spol'Cr.
'Vic Nahte ) fi r 011 Schi ll mmer ...... ..... .
. , VO II W eller

,\ Irs . .\ IIl I'gnl'et Chnpmun E ldl'idge.

en) Lcft Undone
(b)

1;~lIch

. ... .... ....

. .. , .... S nuffflter

11 1Is H is Pluyhouse .................... - - -

(e ) H oI\' Did You Die ... , . . . . . . . . . . J.::d mund Vn nce Cook
) Iii>.<; i\ I!II')!aret. Cnve.
( a ) Albu m IJenf .... ,.. .
. .... . . .
. K irchner
. .. . b is7.t
( b ) T,!l. Cn mllll llcli a . . . . . . . . . . . .
i\h s. E vn T row.

• • • •

W omlm 's l\f llsic Clu b. Chopin Heei tal by .\fl'8 . B VI\ '[' r'cw, Pi·
nn ist. nssirrted by 1\I1'S. C llIIJ}IIllHI l~ ld l' idge, Soprano.
( a ) Preludes Nos. ] ·11·2:3 ...... ......
. ... . . Chopin
( b) Impromptu A flat Ma.jor ..
. , ...... . .. . Chopin
i\l rs. E Vil Trew.
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Sortly J\ wllkes )[y H carl ( From Samson and Dclila h) ....
.... .... .... .... .... .... ....
. ... Suint Saens
:\Irs. Chupmnn .Eldridge.
( n) ?\octUl'IlC, D flnt, Opus 27 No.2 ................ Chopin
(b) Etude F' minor ............. ~ .............. Chopin
(e) Elude ( R ....-signntioll ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
( d ) Wllhz C l!hu rp millOI' .... .... ....
. . Chop in
~ I rs. E \'I~ 'rrew.
,
(11) Ave :\ Inria . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tosti
(b) l eh l~i ebc Dieh ( L 1.JO\·e Thee ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Greig
( e) Si ) 100 Vcrs.'1\'uicnt des Ailes ( Were :\ Jy Song with
\\'iuf,."S ) .. .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .. ..... llililn
(d) Obslilllltiou ( A Resoh'c) ............ .... Fontcna illes
)Irs. Chllpmnn Eldrid ge.
(a) Bcr cuse ( Crlldle Song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopin
(b) FUlH.'I·ul Murch ............................ Chopin
(c) FUnllls ie I mp l'OlIlptn .... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chopiu
~ l nI. E n~ 'l'l'ell'.
W ie 1\ahle 1\ l il' ( IIo\\' Could I Iln \'c SlumbCl'cd ) Al'ia hom
Del' PI'(!ischutz ......................... . VOII Weber
) 11'8. Chll l1llUIII F;ldridge.
Andunt c Spinnnto ulld G1'iIlld Polonnisc. Opus 22 .... Chopin
)Irs. Eva. 'r re\\,.
Clu b rOOIllS, Prida~' Evenillg,~ov. 1. )907 , fit S o'clock.

• • • •

~\ l

POllel' College. Fridn~' 'Evcning, December 6th. ) 907, fll
.~ o'clock, ) [ 1'8. Em T re ll', PinJl ist, prescnts the following pupi ls
in recitlll:
» ,\ RT

~·II!ST.

Piullo QlHu·leli c. J\ 'route VnpclI I' ..... ........... S pindlel'
[mill. ~ I ill e l', Lo uise Ni(.'OlI . Wilillie Brickell,
Rickn Sten:Hl80Il.
.
DueL- A In Vnl!'le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dellncc
U llmollnLnng!cy, Fin;t P illno.
]~es Sy lphs ...... ........ ........ ........ . ....... 1tei ns
) ryrn Slack.
Duet.-Sonnln ~\ ndnnte li nd l \ llCj:!'I,() .•.• ..
• . Dinbclli
hn. Cochrall. Firsl Pi uno.
1.J{)\'e Song . . .. .... .... .... .... .... . . ..
. ... 1301lm
Dclphll Posllewnilc.
Readillg.- A 'I'c!ephonc COll vcn;aliOIl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GI·egg
PIIL<;y S hobe.
l J(we '!j O"ncle ........ . ......................... Bohm
Eun ice Cherry.
Duet.-) I"a reh from " 'l'ulllhouser " ...... .... . ...... ,V ngller
Louise ~ico ll , First Pin no.

D
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. . 1101lel
Gertrude Sicadd.
. ... D enllee
To ) f ;) Star.-::\ooturllc ...... .
Hick!l St('\"eusoll.
. .. .
n ead ing.-P apll li nd the Bo~' ..
Humonn I.angler·
D llo.-l"Ia Grace . . .. .... .... .... .. .. .... .... .. 'rhome
W innie Brickell. ~cm :\fe(;regor.
Sercllllde .... .... .... .... .. . . .... . .. . .... .. DcnJlcc
:\"e\"11 :\ leGregor.
P iano Quartettc.-) fllreh ) Iilit ll irc ......
. .... . ) r l\\'cl"
D elpha Postlewaite. ~e\'11 ) ]cG rcg"OI". :\ lyru Slack,
.
Eunice Cherry.

Song W ithout Wor ds ....... .

-

• • • •
P inuo reeitnl at pot ter Colleg-e by the p u pils of lI nzel Eliza_
beth Dnhlmallll. Wed lil'Sdlty A fter llooll . J)('(lcmoc-r ]1. H.lOi , nt
-1 o'clock:
. .. . 1Ieller
Etnde Op. -Ii, ~o . 3 ............... .
. ... 1I eller
Ct'nd le ong.. . . . ................
l.ila h ) Ioore.
. ... 'I' home
Simple A vcn ... .
Corinne Bur r.
RutlcrHics [...!ld Rosl'S ....
. ...... . . . . . . . . . . . Thomc
W innie Eubu nk.
Polonaise . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )ferkcl
l.JClin Westbrooks.
~(JIl(..'S without \\'or<il'!, ::\os . .I !) IUHl 28 .. . . .... .. :\fend clssohn
El izuhelh F a1tel".
... . C l·i e~
A ni l rn's Da nce
. . .. II eller
"Prel ude ..
I..enll I.Jcwis.
." .Bnch
'I' lI"o-pll rt Tn\'cnlioll 1'\"0. 8 .... . ...
. .. . Bnch
(;n\·ot.te.. .... . ... ................
Emmit P il iter .
.Air d e Bnllet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jndaseohn
Verlin Wood bu fne.
( Ii) Serenad e .... .... .... .... .... .... . ... P ortet· Steel!!
. ... n r ieJ,!"
( b) Hut1 erfly
f.ois W ildehe r&'C l".
. . Chnminndf>
Ail' de Hall et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. i .(>N(·\lI'lizky
'I' wo ).Jn rks .. . .... . .... .. .. .... ....
SM'n h 1I l itcholl.

• • • •

Wh ilticr CClltcllllinl. l S07·] !)Oi . at P otter Co ll ~f', ])1.'Celllber
17th, l !lOi , a t 9 A. M.
Song-'rhe Corn Song ........ . .. , ... , ..... ,., W h ittier

h
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Rceilntioll-:Uabel Martin .... .... .... . ...
:lliss )hLbel ) Icrcer.
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. Wh ittier

Paper-The Quaker Poet ......... . ........ ............. .. .

) l iss Lena. DlIlnnc;r.
n ecil1ltioll-Bllrcfoot Boy . .. ........ '. . . . . . . . . . . .. Wh itticl'
)I iss Mnr\' Fnmccs Renfrew.
Vocnl Duo-" I Kllow :\'ot Whu t the PlltUl'C Un til " . . Whittier'
:Uisscs Cochnlll and Wilfol'd.
'
Pllper-W hitticr 's SiSt.cl', Bl i7.11bclh .......... . ............ .
) Iiss El izAbeth Pulter.
lleeita tioll-III School Days .................. .. .... Wh ittier
)I iss Kntherinc ) li tehell.
Song-1 ly Birllula." ................... .
. ... Whittiel'
Chorlls.
J>rlpcr-SllowooUlld ........ .... .... . ..

)r iss J essie Onrdllc l',
Reeilntioll-) lftud )llIlIer ..... . .... .. ...... . .. .
)liss Winnie Eubunk.

.... ...... .......... .......... ..

• • • •

Wil i tti cl'

WhitHc/,

Song' rec ita l b.\' jln rgll!·~t Chapmall EI<II·id ge. :t!'l<;iswd by
Jl llzel Eli1.nbeth Duhllllllll il . pillnist HUe! IH."COII1PIIUist:
1. Itnli:ul Sou!!'Sfl.
0 j lio F e rn uudo (.A rin rrom J.ln Fn\'oritn ) , ... OOlli1.cili
b. "Could I " .... , .... , .. , .......... "...
'i'();(1i
F rt'U{'h 8onl:-"8c. "Si )1 ...'9 Vcrs ,Avoicllt des Ailes" ( Were Ill:" SOIlJ,:' Wi th
Will/-')} Pr'ovidcd ) .............................. 1l uhu
d. Obstiun t iOIl ( 1\ R...'SOin:-) .......... .. .... Pontcnnillcs
(; CI'IIIIIII SOIlf."H-

Teh Gr'()lIe Nich t (1 i\flll'lllUr Kot. ) b. :Monduncht (:\ 1'0011 liJ!ht). C. W idlllllll)t Oed iC:ltion ) .. .. ...... SChII/I1MBl
d. llnl·k. lI nrk, thc 1.lII I·k. e. Ocr '1'od lind Dns l\ lnd chc n.
f. Who is S.\·lvill ........................... . .. SChubert
PinnQ-- n. Arnbcsquc. b. ;\ lItum n .... ........ C hlllllinndo
c. Bnllnde A lint mnjor ................. ... . . .... Chopi n
j lis<> Dnhhnulln.
Ameri('1I1l Sollh'S•
II.
Kushmiri SOllb'S (from l ndiO Il .Lo \'c Lyrics .... Pindell
h. DlUlzn .................................... C hnd wiek
c. ,111'" II w('u r in ' fOl' .yoll . ............ ........... .. Boud
d . H('siglliltion ... .. ... . ......... . ... . . CIOlIgh.T.lcightCI'
('. Desertod .. . ... ..... . . .............. .. ..... jl cDo\\'c ll
r. n~blld .................. ........ Tl om('l' Bnl1 l('l.t
...................................... .. Von \Vcbcr
Wie Nllht c i\l ir ( Hooillltivc and urili from Ocr Preisehlltz )
,\lusic C lub Room, 'J'hu rsdny c \Tclling, JUllunry 30, 8 o'clock.
n.

,

Til e G"ce" alld Gold.
General Recital nt Palter College Chapel, Tlmrsdny. lIarch
5, 1908, at 8 P . )[
. .. . K lassen
V ioli n- ) [elodie .... . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .
E sther Hamli ng.
( Miss Spol·cr.)
. ..... 'I'home
l)in no--Simplc Coll fessio n ...... ..... .
Nc\'n ) \"eG r cf,'OI".
(:\ Lrs. Tl"cw. )
Second Wnltz . . ..

. ... • . ...... Godard
]1I11lllay !login.

P l iss Wight. )
]lend ing- Aunt P atience 's DOlIg"hlluts ... . . ...
~c ll

Moss.

.... .. ------

(:.\liss Cll\·e.)
P ilillo-........ .. GI·ieg
J ell [.iebe D ich
·
. .. . ... T.Jicbl illg
S p" iug Song .... .... .... . . . .
.Blallche ll,ll·IlSi dc.
P it'S. 'l"l"e\\". )
Prelud e C S harp minor .......... .. ... . · ... R achmflll inof!
:\ Iay Eurbee Enstln lld.
P liss Cubell. )
. ... :H clldelssohll
Vocnl- "O Rest ill the l,ord" . ...
Knte Co{)\·er.
P l rs. E !d l·id~.)
. . .. . ... l\!"c ndelssohn
Violin- P ctit Valse
:-I'eely 1.J(>lIke.
P l is.'1 S pol·el·.)
· . .. .... .. Pnller
I.Jfl Cnsclldc ....
PlIlllinc BuchllllflU.
P I iss Cube! !. )
• ... H a ll Cn ille
Rcnding-John Storm ts Heso!lltioll ....
Edllll Simms.
()Iiss Cave. )
1)inno-Yalse Cnpriec . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ KclI"!and
'r he Dalleiug D oll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pol dini
Luln )Iilh~ l·.
p rrs. 'I'I·CW.)
'J'rio--'''l'i Prcdo--O Pnlll-e" ..... . ...... ........ :-I'icolia
) l isscs Knl'heriuc Nugent Ralhel'in c COOVCl',

Urs. ChnplllflTl Eldl-idge.
Pillno--'i'ocatelle

................
Mnrie K u"kend nll .
( i\liss "light.)

Du pont

D
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ChorlL<;-

Who is Sylvia' .... .. .. .... . ............. Schubert

)' Iy l'fld~' Chlo' .. . ... ............ .. Clough.T.,Icightel'

:Urs.

E lc1 r id~.

• • • •

Uccitnl nl Potter College Chapel. P ridu.r. April 10, ] 908, !!t
S o'clock . ) 1iss ea"e pr~ llts the followi ng pupils in Expres.
sion:
,
Ph rsicn i Cultnrc Drill.- T' cn d Cochrlltl, I n l Cochrnn. Em• nUl Fnlter. Elil'...i1bcth Pll\t(W, ]lInlllay n o~ill. Don I kllrd.

Jdn :'. i illiug. ~ell ) 1088, Delphn .Postlewnitc, ] lIdil~
Ste"CIlS, nicka StevenSOIl.
Rcmling- 'rhc F irst Quarrel .... . ......... .Alfred 'r cnnysoll
f.JCIlII

J.Jcwis.

Reading(n) The ) roo-Cow-) Ioo . . . . . . . . . . Edmund Vance Cook
( b) The Hnj,,"g'ooy ) I HII . . . . . . . . . . J ames Whit.comb ni ley
(c) T he Bumble Bee ........... JUIIl CS W hitcomb Uiley
Snr:l h T emple J lolcmnn.

Pi zlIIo Solo-T.lL'S

S~' lphs

.... ....
. ......... Bnchman
KuthlL'Cn Rell.
(:\liss Wight.)
'fhe Teacher'/< Sleigh Ride ............ .... S. R. ) f. Greene
~ell ) Ioss.
Rending- Yoic-e From a Far Conntrr .... . . . . . . . . . . - - Eunicc Cherry.
P iano Solo-The Chase .... .... ... . .... • ..• • ...
Don lkzll·d.
O liss Wight.)
Headi ng-n o\,CI' ....
Bess )leCIII·cly.
R cn dill~- Ail the ) 10011 n ose .......... '" .1.'aulille P hel ps
Edlin S imms.

• • • •
Pin llo Heeitnl br Snrnh )1. Mitchell . pupil of ) Iiss Da hl·
mallll . assisted by ) riss Nelle S I)rlI(IIiIl, Render, P ot tcr College,
May 7t1t. J908. nt 8 o'<:Jock.
Concerto ;\ III i llOl' ..•• . . . . •••• •••• . ••• HOUcrt 8<:h1l1ll1l1l1l
Allcgro
Anjmnto
Andnn w ex prcssi vo
CndenzlI

(Orchestrnl parts Oil Sc<:on d pinno by Miss DZLhlmnnn.)
Reading'I'he . ou l of 1.he Violin .. .... .... .... ... . . ... Merrill

,
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.Angelina .. ..

. ... '" . Dunbar
Miss Spradlin.
Aria fl'OlI1 P entecost Cantata- " M~' H eart is E ver' Faith.
ful " ............. . ........ .. Johunn Scullstinll Bach
Bourree Fugue C )[ajor ........... .... .. . ...... '" .Bach
R<cuding.As the Moon Rose ... •.. .... .... .... .... . ... Phclpa
A Fllshionnbl c School Girl ................... _ _
The Bnchelor 8111e .. ... ....
~[iss

. . .. .... . . . . _

Spradlin.

Arn bes<lue ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ckcilc C hnm illade
.Autumn ......... . . . . . . . . ............ Cecile Chaminacie

La Coquette.... .. ... . ....
.
.... P cl ix Borowski
Funeral )l llrch of Il )Tnrioneue .... . ....... Chrarles Gounod
F or two pinllos].JC Soir Pus des Cym lJlll~ .......... . . Cecil Chaminade
(Second piano by Miss Dllhlmunn .)

• • • •

Grndnnte ](eeitItl of :Uiss i'lfnric Parkmall, pupil of l\[isa
Cabcll. lIAAistcd hy M iS'> ha Cocllt"lln, J'\pril 30, 1008.

Rondo n Cn priccio. OJ). 129 . ..... .... .... . .... Beethovcn
I.e Pnrln tc d 'Amos ( Flowcr Song from Fa ust) ...... 00\1nod
Oct a vc 1ntcrlllc......'O. Op. 4-l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J..eschetitzki
( II ) DII Bist Wie Einc Bill me ..................... ... iJisn
( b) Sol vei~"S \Jeid (Sunshinc Song' ... . .... ... . . ..... 0 rieg
(It) ])11 Bist D ie Rllh .... . ... .... .... . ... Schui>CI·IrLiSl.t
( b) Sehc l·l.o .... ... . .... .... .... .... . .. .. 1\fcndelssohn
( n) J\ Sollg of iwillg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H omcr N. Bartlett
( b) I Julhlb;r .................... .. ............ _
(c) Know's Thou that JA\ nd ( Aria ) iignon ) . . . . . . . . '1'hollllUl
Valse in ]~, Op. 34 .......................... ) Ioszkowski
.l e dis que riell (J stly nothi ng shall dcw rille) ........ .. Bizet
'rhe Ride of the 'ValknriCl'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Wugncr
S Exron. CJu \ SS DAY PHoo n:\) L

P roocssionnl.
Music by Ol·ehestrn.
College Sollg .................. ... .. . ..... Senior CllIss
Sn lutnt.o.ry ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .. PI'csidc nt of ,~rn i.or 1\ClnSIJ
Clnss I1 lst.ory ...... • . . . . . . . . . . .... ....... dim l rycrs
Clnss P oem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J essic On rdncr
Prophecy.. .... .... .... ... • • ... .... . ... :1 Ildia St.evcn8
hy Ode . . . . . . . . . . ........• . ..• _ _ ....... Tel!, Milling
L ast W ill I\lId Testnmcnt ...... .•.... •. . . . ..... f.. iln Moore
P a rting Song ...............••.. • ........ Scnior Class

D
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n eeessiolllli . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . ..... ,)fus ie by Orchestra
P lunting of the hy- Orntioll by the President of the Sen-

ior

Cla.~

.... .... .... .... .. .. .... . .. . Kate Coo\,,

:'1 esponse by P resldellt of Juuior elnS!:! .. ) IIlY Earbee EUbthll:. /
NA'r UH 1~ ' S A'VA 1CEN TNG.

,

(CONTRIllun:o. )

Jln il. Nutu rc, beautiful !\ lothcrl
'rholl h ust Ilwllkcncd lit. lust

Clothed in

II

robe of purest

SIlOW,

ThOll hllst slept through the winter 1>fiSt.
The winll"\" lIi!!ht is nimOtlt o'er,
The dllY sp..illg now is duwuing.
.A r ise. filled with new life nnd 8l1'eng-th

And I'ille fOJ,th in the mOl'lling.
.1)011 thy ' broidc,'cd ve<;t, of !Jlllc Ix!lliJ
l\n<l lilies of the vnl l:Hieh !tll'quoise wrought with 1)I'iceless pearls

:Ullking Solomon's glory pille.
Put on 1hy robe of sprillf!-limc
) Ind c o[ the cme,'uld Icu\"es.
Eucirclc Ill:,' Wllist with thc ~iI'dlc
Wh ich the golden crocus wellves.
'I'hy Urnee lel:. of purest sllpphires
e illsp 011 th:,' snowy III·ms .
P or thee t he viol et.'! mlldc them,
'1'0 IIdd 10 Ihy othcl' ehllrms.

J..el the SIiUbeUIIIS vince IIpon th:,' hcad
Thci l' crown of purest b'Old:
Adorned in ~ellls thou /lrt bCllutirul,
'ro mc tholl enlist nc \'er !trow old.

0, Xnture, bClllltilui ) rother.
) 1)' hcnrt doth bent with thine
']'!tCI'C IIfC though ts deep hidden in me
Which t h01l 0111 ~' enlist divin e.

Whnte'or 'l fecI. of jo:,', 01' pnill ,
I .~ mirrored in thy fn cc,
.And C\'CI' do I find sweet rest.
When clnsped in thy embrace,

•
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E~TERT A TK:\lE:\'1'S.
T he Washi ngton's B ilthd uy Tell Part~' given by the Y. W
C. .A. wi ll be r emembCl'cd JlS one of t he most pl CIlSltIlt cvc llin~
spent by the student bod y.
'J'here we re IUUIlY llI'listie a nd 1I11i(IIIC costumes, some re.
scmbljng the old pntriots and thei r fllir damcs 90 strik ingly thllt
they might cRsily ha\'e been mistake n for t he Olles repr CSCnted,
The nlTnir WIIS II success finuncinlly !I ud the Ill"OOccds went to.
ward de [rll~.. illg the expenscs of f ut'nishing the Y. W. C. A. "end.

i ng !"Gom.

'['his l'OOm has bccn n benefit fi nd a plenslIl'c to the young
Indies: it hus loug lreell a IHlC<!ssitr in the eoll c).."C.

• • • •

,\ 1'"11. POOl. J',\H T\'.

011 April the first the fncuity of Potter Coll Cf.'C entel't ained
lhe s t udent bod.'" lit II fnnc." dress party, in the Ilpneiolls d ining
hnll.
.AII of t he J[IICSt8 wcre ill eostulIle, milking /I bri llin ll t SCcne.
}'lallY of the costUIlICS werc beuuti fu l but SOIlIC of t hem were
ridiculous, nnd c..:'\ci tcd uluch lIIerl·imenL
Thc entrnnce of the N ight Riders wou ld hu vc causcd li lly but
true Kc ntll C!k ium~ to <Iuake with feu r. '!'hc Ciold Dust 'l'wi08.
Bo-Peep, 'I'he Cow-Gi l"ls, )Olis/; .F ot1,'l!t-) lc-Kot. Poppy. The
Queens o f II cn rt s lind Di nmonds. Red Hidiug" fl ood, Buster
B rowll. lind others, too numerous to mention. f ormed it \'nried
but Ilnique g r·u nd Illllrch.
Aft.er· II s pi l'ited contest. ) Iisscs Doni Hnil cy, Emma F a lter
and ' ) lu), En rbee Enstlllnd dr"C1I' fo r· thc prizc. )otis!> Bailey t.he
successful person wns given I~ IUlIldsollle IH CC jabot.. while the
" ther two COlltcstllllts wcre consoled wit h less \,11111nblc prizes.
During thc cn'ning, '1 'opmillcr's orchestrll discoursed most
cnt rllllcinjt llIus ic. lind d elicioll.s fl"lIppe Wll8 se r\'cd.
The s tude n ts hnd n most. joyous evcning li nd npprec illt ed the
hospitnlily ex tendcd to the m.

• • • •

On the c"ellillg of Apl'il the eightccnth nt hel' hOllle on Stille
street. :.\lriI. J . W. Potiel' elltc rtll illcd most. d eligh t full .v iu honor
of her son. ) l r. Ju lilln Potte r. :\1 Mi. I'>olt er d is r~(' nscd hospitality
ill hl.'r n ll lll" .t! TIH:.iO Il!l 1Il1l1ll11.'r. 'I'hl.' !!" e;;tR of Ihe c \'cllillj? wcre
}.I isse.<; DnhlnHlII. Bnrr. Slelldd. Simms. BIII·lIside . l kurd, and
M illcr. ) I($SN!. Cooke. S illlllL'I, IJog-n II, B llrr. 1\ nd rew8, Towel'll.
A 'I' l l i:JI·;'I' f CS.
"MOI'C IIUe nt ion hilS been gi vcn 0 nlhl ct.ics t.h i~ l-ol Jrlllg Ullin
hilS been the elise fo r some l ime li t P ottel".
Eve ry ufternoon, thc weathe r' pe rmi tting, a. numbcr of gi rls
may be found on the court., plnying tenn is with c nthusiasm.

h
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Even if SOllie girls do play merely for their health. yet others
plu ~' very speetncular and exciting gllmes.
'Bnsket-bnll has also been a prominent out-door sport Otis
spring.
A gren l mllny girls not findin g nny par'ticulnr pleasure in
ei ther tellnis 01' basket-bu ll wkc t hei r exercise III lhe bow l jll~
alley.

SC fl OOL.ROO;\1 l\IlSTAI:(E S.
The King' curried his Sf'plllchcl' ill his hand .
The modem Ililme of Gaul is ,·illeglll'.
The impel'reel tense is used (i n F rench) to ex press a futm'c
lIctiOIl in IlIlSt lime which does not tllke I)ince lit all.
A mlcnno is n hole ill the ('/l rlll'" crust which emits Invcn dcr
lind nshcs.

Chuuccl' Ii\'ed i ll the yCIll' l aOO-H OO. li e WIIS olle of the
great est English poets /tHel' the mln-IIIOIiS c lim e to Englnlld.
80 11011 1'1" 1E8.
II~"'.\ ~ I G~IA

O"'lcnON.

:\1 iss Gertrude Crcwdson \'isited us nnd we spent a delightful
Rfternooll to~wther.
On Snturdny e\'ening )lm'eh 7th , :'Iliss " ratson. onr "iste r in
thc facnlty elltertllincd thc ehnplcl' in the sorority h ow~, Vur'i ons ~lImes provided amusement. Deli cious crenm llBd cake were
csrved dllrin~ the evening, :'Ilis.<; Hiekn Ste\'enson won the pl'il.c,
3 belllltiflll Betn Sig Pillow,
On :'Ilondny nClel'noon, :'Ilnl"<!h 9th. 1liss W nlson WIlS told to
COIII(' to the chllpt er house whel'e she WIl!-( 1I1IIelt slI l'pl'ised to find
1111 Ihe ~il'ls IIwnitiug hel' nnd 011 the toble n bil,thd nr cuke, with
cnndles bl'ig-htly blll' lIin~, The nftel'lloon \l'IIS pnsscd with Illusic
lind cOllvcl'Sntion.
:'I l is.~ Wnt.'I()u, Simms, lind 1,.\'lIcll I'eeently spent 8e\'c rnl dnys
in ;\nshvi llc, While thel'c they visited Thctn chnptcr at. 13elmont,
)Iisscs ~CW IIIlIll and Stokes, from Belmont. delighted liS
us with n visit. '.'hey nl'ri\'ed on Apl'il ] lIh nnd stnred until
thc :'Ilondny following, Wc cllt.ertnincd thcm with il chafing·dish
parly , at \\'hich fudge, Welsh rllre-bit nnd fruit were SCI' \'(l(1.

• • • •

DELT,\

P I )';:A I'I',\.

Sim:e the lnst is.'me of t he OIlE.;!': AND 001.0 we hll\'e neit hcl'
illitintcd flOl' pl edl!cd !lily new )tirl.s,
Sal'll Bot.t~m Illld '-min :'I ll llel' clItC I'tnilled infol'l11nlly nt the
ehnplcl' 1-OOlll with II .. Home l3ox l"nt,ty " l\l nl'ch the twentieth.

• • • •

illcc our Inst

!'lIGlIA IOT,\ C ili .
Sororit~, IlOi.cs we hll"c

tnkCIl in

liS

a full

.
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member. ) [iss E maole :;\nhm, of Dowli ng O,'ecn, who is /I c.hnrm.
ing addition to our chaptcr .
On :\ Inrch 25th. ) Iiss Pnuline Buchanan wcnt to Knsh\' il le to
henr Plldcrcwski perrorm. Wh ile in the city she " isi ted Belmont College nnc! beCll me nC(llIlIi ntcd with some of her S igma.
] OU I Ch i sisters of ZC1l1 C huptc r".
On Sll tllrday cvcniug', Apr il 4th . the Sigma 10111 Chi's s pent
H IIICITY eveni ng in t heil' chnptcr 1'00111 nt 1\ mll l'sh ltlll lloll' toast

complimenta ry to their gucsts. :Uisscs P lorcuce ) Iatlock lIud Annie ) Inr E nUls, of th is city. With lII11ch flln li nd merri ment,
t h c~'

whiled the hnpp:,>, hoUl'S nwny.

) liss Emanie Xahm hilS reecnt l ~' returned frOIll II dclighHul
t r ip tllrough Louisillllli nnd ) lississi]l Pi.
'rhe Sij!IlHl I ota C h i convention will be held in Nnsh ville 011
) {IIY 21, 22 a nd 2;1. 'rhetn C hupte l' ex pects to sen d sevcI'1I1 delegntCfol,
On S llt m'dny II fle nlOo n, April 18, from till'W to five, )liM
Cubel !. honor ury me mber of the S ig'lll1l loin Ch i's, eu uwtnined
this sOl'ol'i ty nlld hel' music p u pils nt 1\ Ge l'mnll Kn lTe lldn tsch,
The girls wel'e dl'CSSed in (jllflint Oel'mull costume, nnd Illude
a ve l'y pictu resq u e np p ennOlcc,
'I'he uvcnll e \endin{! f rom t he co ll e~ to the Cllbell resid ence
rc<>elllbled one o[ t he spnciollH pnl hs th roll~h II Oermn n fOl"cst,
for on t he trccs were posled the signs "~ic h t nuf dell HU8Cn
Ireten," " Keine Blulllell Heisscn," lIud one wou ld IIll110Sl hnve
cxpected to see the ' Seh lltzlnnnn" in nil h is corpu lency und
red fncedllcss, ooming up to im pose the fine of 1I11'Ce llulI'ks for
snch li n ofl'ellSC-,
F nl,t her o u. we wer e fn eed by confusing s ig ns . "Si nksl,.'Chell"
" E int l'itl. " We f>lood Dcwi ldc l'N!. not k now ing whnt lIext to ex·
pect. bUl soon \\'C wel'c lIludc 10 feel q u ite nt ense 1'0 1' Mis,'1
Sporer, in PClISll ll t holid n... COl>l umc. cx tended us II hen r ly Ge rUlIlII " Willkommell " li nd lIshc .....'(1 \Il-; into thc librn l'Y,
n ere wc were ,!!in~ n II lillie bng of y lll'!l und knitti ng needles
with whieh to busy olll"8el\"($,
Soon "coffee" Will; nnnolL llced li nd nIl e nte red t he b ig dinin,!!
room, Ariel' the Oe l'llinn blcssill~ " 'liS nsked. nil Wel'(! scn1.cd
a nd pflrlook or coffee nnd dclicioll~ cnkes or n lll1l~' ki nds.
We eln'l,ied oul the Gcrllllln custOIll by chn tt i,, !! nnd k n iuing
dnrinf! Ihc entire" Klnlsch,"
Our hosteflS lold Ill< " H II I~' in lf'I'('Sl.i ng- Ge rlllll n storieg o f the
lillie of the 'l' h irlv Y ~'al~' " ' UI"
Tf some o f 0111: Oermll ll fl'iends eould hn ve looked ill upon t he
HCcnc. 1h ey wou ld IInvc not iced t hll t ca l;c is liS II"cll liked hCl"tl as
t heN', hu t t hey would Imvc been Hllleh amuscd to KCC the ellcr,!!y
cXJl(>utlcd in Ulli n ipuint inl,:" the nccdles, ntl.eitl'(l b...• f rc(p lenl ex,
ChUllut iolls when o ne of the p recio us stitchl'R WItS droPllcd ,

•
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'I'he time p8sc<1 most. pleasantly. and the dropping of stitches
and finding them again had not been in v!lin, fOl' tho l'c nppcared
a dainty npl'On fOl" the one who hnd lIsed her needles m",t dex+
teroush", 'J'he apron was nwardcd to )liss )laric Parkman who
hnd the g l'cutest success, hllving knitted-scven whole rows.
P,\UI .. IKE

Bucn.\~ ,\x.

PERSONALS.
)Iiss ~lu!'Y Tl elnl. of ~ash"ille, WliS the g'ucst or Ihe collcjtc
(or II few dnys ill ),Inrch. While hc,'c she l!"!Iv(' an earnest talk
to the Y. W. C. A .. ln kin!! as he" subject "Saved to SCI've." She
nl:lO nddl'cs,.c;cd the student hody at chapel exercises 011 the subject of Bible stud,", lIer \·i8it WIIS not on1r 1\ picnsnrc but a
great help to 'Us all.
)liss PlIIS." Shobe. a former Potter student wn!! hOl'c 011 a
visit to )Jjss Lutie ~'\IHOS recclItly,
~Ji~ Emlluic Xn.lull hns retul"Ilcd from hCI' tl'ip through IIle
Rollth lIud IlIt '> rcstttlll.:d her school WO I"k.
)Iiss Sarah Bo ttom SI)cnt 8c\'cl"nl durs with hCI' mother in
JJOllisvilie ill Apl'il.
-'li.'IR Eunice ChelTY mude n. shon. visit home <Inring the elll'ly
pnrt o( April.
-'Iiss -'Iary P ortcr was Clltcrtnined b~' ~Lis.!1 '-min ~ l illcl' rc~
ccntl~"

~Iis.,! -'Tn ric Pnrklllnn nnd )fiK.'I TJollisc Nicoll s pcnt the day in
Xasll\'ille, April ]2.
:'Ilisses Simms, IJ~'nch lind 'Vnl801l wcrc in l\"ashviiJc in -'["rch.
"'h ill' thcre th e~' wcre cntcrtni ned by thcir Beta Sig-mll Omi~
Croll sisl.cl"S fit Bclmonl.
)iissC!l Sporcr llnd Buehnnnll henrd Plldel'Cwski ill NlIshville,
-' I i~ Knlhel·inc )Iitehell went t.o I Joll iS\'illc to hent' the Slime
nrtist..
-,Ii",,! Burnside nnd -'liss Slendd IHUI as visi tors I'eccu tly
-'lessI'S. TJc\"ine und Wt'ight.
-'Iiss Viek, of Celltl'lll Ci t~'. was the gUClit of -' [iss Verna
Woodburn, Apri l ] 2 .
.\Ir. Sum Sandcrs hM rctunlcd to Cnbell lI nll.
'\liR'l I';tt~l Philips was lit. home (n l' f;{'vcl'nl weeks this sll t'idgon accounl of illness.
Jlr. fl omer Sll11'kli, of T.·Ollisiana, visit.cd l\l is.<; Tudin Stc\'CIlS
ill -'furch.
-'Irs. Ashcroft. II formcr slnden! nL PotU:r C(,l1cg'c, ltt1tdc It
short \'isit to h CI' nic("'C, ,\ 1is... T.Jt'wl i.J{'w is.
MM!. Bllnni llJe, of C h icll~O. IIccolllpnnicd by hel' dnll~htc r- in ~
l illi', WitS wi th us ,'ct.'cully visiting' ItCI' dn ll~htcr, Esther,
,Yc had lhc ,(trcnt. plCflSurc of hnvinj: with liS ilL nur ch npcl
e:O:CI'Ciscs 011 t he morning of A JlI'il 28, Mrs. Obcllchui n- El izu

,
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Cah'ert If:l IL author of Aunt .Junc of K entueky,-~he gnve u\
au instl'uctin:~ nnd most delightful iurOl'mn l talk in I'egllrd to
her mcthods of writing, the ehnnH:ters nnd sceues ill hel' stories
lind their IHu'I>O.sC.
'
Dr. E, T, Sellers, of lhe l'lliversity of Louis\'iIle viti ted ),liAA
J essie CUI'(]uel',
) Irs, Bu rnside, of Dell\'el', Colomdo. has /ltTh'ed ill Bo\':Ii IlJ:t
Green to remain uulil Commencemcnt.
)11'8 . •John ChapnuHl. of Knoxville, Tem]" hilS bet,!] II dclighl_
f ul visitol' fit t he collegoe fOl" s('\'cnll weekli.
:\Irs. Xieoll, of Knnsn'! City, )IMl. BlIrm'li lie, of D('1l\'er, nllli
)liss :HII I'r lI u)thes. of Bowl in)! Cf'('en, were cntcl'jnined at till'
collef.,,(, April :10, Ther were nttcllding ) I i~~ Pllrklllllu's gradullt.
ing I"('citnl.
)rr ,and l11~, Cochran, from !{Iloxville, '1\'1111., !ltt{'ll dl~d the
same r<!Citnl. Ilt which t1J('ir dUlIg-htcr, Ivn, nssisted )Iiss Pork,
mall,

)Ii"., Onidn Willd~, of J.: I P nso, 'J'exlis. n formel' Poll et' ('01lege girl. was m/lrl'ied 011 the S('\'ent h of ) lnrciL nineteen hu n_
dred n:1(1 eig-ht. to Dt" FI'nnk A, Spencer, of the "lln:e pln('(>,
) 1iss Windes wns n membet' of t he Delhi P i ]{npPH SOl'Qrit ~· li nd
one of POller 's most IItt .'ncti\'e g-irlR, 'I'he wcdd inJ,: wa.., 11 (11lit,t
home nITnir, Immedilt tely nftt'I' the ceremony Dr. find :'. 1J'8,
Spence Ie£t for a lO1l1' of the States,

JO]{ ES,
EIi1..Ilbeth- " I know n mnn nnmed Edward Killg who IIIUI
won eight mcdnls for oralory,"
Kllte-" lhnph, .ll c is 'lIIcdn lsomc,' ' Vhnt does he do with
them! l ie {'nil', wenr them 1111.
Eli1.nbeth- " lI e hnd them nil put 011 n chain nnd gn\'c them
to hill /'!\\'cct hf'lIrt for n C!II'istmns present."
Knl('-"I'1I1 j;!'lad l 'm 1I0l hilll'!wcetheurt. That 'M t.oo much
l ike 'Edwnrd, chnins llUd sluw'I'),,'"
'Ll1l ie-") ral'~',

• • • •

.Adlni 's fathel' hns gOlle to ) lissoltri."
i\ lnr,r-(a few miu\l1CH aIte.', hayi ng helll'c1 Adlni say her
father WIIS in K nnsns City,) -Ll1tic, :-'011 lold me n story. Ad lni',
fallier i~ ill Knnsa~ City nnd not in 1 Iissolll'i."

• • • •

) litchell-" Whnl is a n infnntf"
)TaI'Y Ln rmon- " .\ person thnt luts neithel' mOlher or fnther
lind is sick 1111 the time,"
) 11"11.

• • • •

:\liss C,-" J.ook I.lt tllllt word ngnin, Eva . It it; 'stn tue,' not

••
Th e Greell mul 0 01<1.
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,

' s\llluH', ' Don 'j, ~'Oll know the difference iu the mellning o[ the
t \\'0 ,

"

E\'a -"Y~,

WOlll aTl.

.,

)Iiss C.

One is n

IIlIlIl

and t he othel' is a

• • • •

:Uul'gnn:·I-" :\J'I"S. )f., why do they 1~lwnys Pllt it. in the p~
J){'I"S whell the,l' IlI'C d escri bing It wedding, lIwt 't hey mnl'C hcd in
to the s tr'llins or the melodious wedding 1I111rch ,. "
,
)11-;;. :\1.- "1'hc d cscrip1ion~ I felld ~t~· ' they llltll'ehcd in to
.\f(,lIdcls.'~()hll·!I

wedding llIarch, , "

• • • •

)lll rgnT"et 'I'. (rendiug)-<; The English crop (corps) of sol·

(iiers

WitS

well trained."

• • • •

rA'Ilfl.-" Il IlVC you been haptized '"

Enllicc C.-' , :\0. I (m\'e IJccn immersed."

• • • •

Eliza heth Hush-" :\br'nhnlll l'cceivcd

I!ten t.s 0 11 ) I~. o[ Olin!s,"

the

len

COIllIl\llll d.

• • • •

)rnrgm1't
( rcllding)-" Tl c Willi
,.

bo UI priest

und

J11',I .11-

!o:lIgue,

)Inl, )1.- ")I:n"gllret do ~'Oll k llOw what n Jl C(l ago~. ,' i.~~"
)I:tr).!'.. rd -"Y ~ , ) I rs, )1.. J kllow whnt it is, It S II chun::h
wJU're Ihey hnve !In nltar and eand lC'fl,"

• • • •

•\nlla B('ll(,--"Grac."C, l UIllUIlY slIid come d01l"11 to hel' room to
work 1t()(>lIIctry lind be sure to brillg you l' circumference ( CO lli p!lSS) , "
)li s.~

• • • •

Pntteson- " '\"hat is thc IIl Cll liing' or Iloll)lllrcil , ..
- " .All nnillln1."

EXClTAr\GE ,
We IUl\"e quite II number or exchnn ~'C8 this quartcr, 'Vc welcome our old rriends nnd wish especially to gi\"c n cord inl greeting 10 Ihe lIew 011('8 which 11/1\'0 nC\'cr been ou Ollr files befol'c.
On oll r list nrc:
.T ll e 7"Cllll cssfe r1l ivcr9ity J!1I!JIIZiJ1C. Th e 11' llliaco l l'ol"ld,
'I'lt e Ualfoll'cyiau , Th e K aiozf'/ic Chim.cs, 'l'ltl) Nuggf t, 7'lw SOItlh,II'f',~'CI"II f' lli,'cl",,;ly .l/1lf/IUill(,
"" 1" /(11/ J OIII"IIal. The PIII'plc
(l lItt l l' lLi/f', '/'ll e lI' 1I 6ts1011e. 'j'lw f1-if/h1Jco Mllgazi1l6, 1'lw B lll6
IlII d B rOIlt(' , '!'lte /1 clldl"i..r Oollcgr Mil,/,O/', 'l'h o W hitwol'fh Ol iollia ll. Thf' Ol"acle, 1'he BlllCk (I/Ill R,.d, The Willialn l l'ood.~ Col lCfjc R('col'{l, Th e Tuttl eI',
Some or the IlUlb"l17.illCS have rnthel" nttrncth-c covers, esp ecial-

1' ''',

,

l"h e Green alld Gold.

l,r The. TC~IJII'ss~e P'/lil:e,'sity .lf afJ ozille, The il-ontispiece of this
magnzll1c IS llrhstlC fi nd the story, "Victorious Though De.
feated," is excellcnt. '1'hel"C flI'C nlso tll"O n:~ ry good poems in this
magazine.
Both Illllllbel'S of the llClldr;x Collegc ,l h'rror n!'e goood, In
) ftll'ch num ber the cl'itiqllc 011 "Shakespeare's K in;! HiclulI'(\"
and the" Hllmlet" ill the P ebrllnr.\· number 11I'C well wdtteil.
" ' e nrc glad to find such articles fOI" thor are alwnys intct'esting,
'f ho GuilowcfJillll contai ns se\'eral bl'ight stories and POClllll.
The iII'ticle, "Cordelin not Shakespefll'e's grentest heroine," ill
well argued.
T hc ~[n l"eh number of the B r Cl/ all J Otl/·nul. is UlilI SU:llI .\, good,
the esslly on )lI,dlllne Uoland aUI'aeting OUl' special notice,
"'I'he I ii I." )faid of Astolnt." is quite good and holds the inter.
cst of the l"ende!'.
' Ve tll'e 111wll.n> glnd to see 1'hc SOllthwester" Jla yuzilto fOl' it
ill n]wn,\'s full of inte l'osting al'icles. Both the Ji'ebrlla!'yand
)furch number." contained \\'O!'k which s howed thoug-ht und
stud." . I n the F ebt'l1l1l'." number the stori e!'! . ' )!",\' Ullcle-'rh ~
)fllrderel'." " 'I'he BUl'ied I~n l'i nt," "A Deeisioll," "t\. R.omanee
or the Plains." nnd "A Fox H unt. " al'e creditable fictio n, 'rhc
thrce cssays arc also qnit e gooocl ,
'l'/le TutU('/" is 1\ bl'ight magazine-the st.o!',\', "An Attack of
Sunshin e" deser\'cs mcntion,
I n the Will illln W oods Collcgc /? econl, "Dy Way of Hell
Gille," IWO\'cd especially inlel'cstillft,
W e lire glnd to welcome Thc P II,.pf(! (111(/ W /lif e. It is a well
edited Illllgazine, 'Ve hope 1.0 l'ceeive the issues I'egulnl"l .\' in the
fnture,
l'lw Il lite lIntl IJ I'OllZ(! is nnothCl' new IIlllgllzille tlull hn..
I'('flehed li S, "Simpson 's Best," IS n well writt.cu stO I')" 1111(1
holds one's interest t.o t he end .
I N I)I.\ STt;\'ENS.

I

••
3;;

l '/l /J Greell (II/d. Gold.

,
Dry Good s of every desc ription.
Ladies' R eady.to-wea r ga rment:-.
Ladi es' $3.00 Shoes a spec ialty.
Full Line of Silks.
Laces and Embroideries.
Matting, Carpets and Rugs.

H os iery- Fancies and Plain .
Kid Glo\'cs , fitted and guaranteed.
N ot ions and Fancy

Ware~ .

Drug Sundries at popular prices.

440 1'Ilain Street

INltJ , [;~y.

Patronize the

Merc!lOl.n~

v. bo help the Gree'l and Gold.

•

,
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The Creell alld Gold.

••...............................................................
,.....................•.
. . ...................................................................................
"

.,

\

Al

O:~'

!

I

The Jw e llest In Town

.
.

.!;
:

... ...
~

Complete Assortment II! Opcn and Boxed
t::amlles.
l\I oJ;t, 1-:1aoorate Soda Fountain
in Southern Kentucky.

Ladies' Patro n age Especially Solicited

:

£'>6 1

C.~,. e "

Public .10 .. 0,..

)

i;
BOWLING GREEN. J(Y.
\., '-...................................................................................

............................................:...........................................•

GARVIN'S
Book Store
IT'S ALL

IF IT CAME
FROM . .

R IG H T

WILL V. GARVIN
THE ARTISTIC FRAMER

Stationery for all People
.

430 M oln S ••

Patronize the

•

Merch~ .• tJ

BOWLINO OREEN . KY.

roho help tho Grl!Cn aDd UoM.

D

••
The GrUIi

QII(I
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Gold.

,

Fine Society Stationery
Enr ravl ng,

Printing, Steel

Die

Embo.sslng

F/o(AI\\ ES f lAO e TO ORDER

DA INTY OIFT UOOKS

T . J . SMITH &

•

-

LATE ST FICTION

COMPANY

60t h Phones

J. A. R.abold's
Cream Parlor and Cafe
Is open at all hOUTS for Ladies and Gentlemen.
«'ine Chocolat e Bon·bons a Specialty.
J . A.. RABOLD , Dow ling Orcen . Ky

Cater
To the Best Trade
''''''''''''''" ............. ''"1111''''''''''''" .. "''''', .......... ,,, ...... ,,,, ... ,, ... ,,''

Of the City
With our IIple ndid li ne of high g rnde Olives, P ickles,
Canned Uoods of nil kinds. Itcce ptio n Flakes. C h CClSC,
Mnrnch ino Che rries, Chocolntcs • •t:c. ..\ II we ask is 1\ trial .

J . K . M c G INNIS
60t h I' h on .. , S.,

Patronize tbe Merchants who belp the Green and Gold.

r
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J'ltc GreCli alia Gold.

A New and Strictly Up-to-date
ESta blishment is the

Bowling Green Laundry
Every sc rew has had its las t
turn and e\-er), piceI' of machin ery is in apple pie order. The
\'ery la test and most improved
d evices for laundry work have
been procured th rough out, a nd
it is s aid by experts to be one
of the finest and b est equipped
laundries in t hi s part of the
State. '.rhe bu ildin g is sple n didly adapted for li ght and air,
and consequently must be san-

itary and no germs can arise
from damp,

mould y cloth es .

We ha ve engaged a force of experienced hands who w ill g ive

every atte ntion to th e work
and see that th e most delicate
piece of lingerie is tinish ed and
sent ou t in exce llent orde r.

Bo\vling Green Laundry Co.

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

-,
1'11 1' GrCCII alld Gold.
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•

J. H. BAReLAY

,
Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited
424

IIIIAUI STREET

BOWLINO GREE N, KENTUCf<.Y.

G O

'.£'0 _ __

_

Gathberrts on's
FOR NICE THINGS IN

Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' fi ne Shoes
No. 426 Main Street•

BOWUNG GREEN. KY.

• J.¥iJa.TllJWWJaT8Jl&JW~ •
Patronil:e the Merchants whu help the Green and Gold.
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T ile 0 "((11 olld Gold.

College Pins
Class Pins
Mad e to your s peci al ord er I S ONE 01" OU R
SPECIALTIES. All work guara nteed .

Conn Jewelry Co.
Potter-rtatl ock Ba nk & T rus t Co.'s Old Sta nd

REAL ESTATE
Buy a House in the Best
School T o wn in the South

CARL D. HERDMA N
Neale Block. Bowling Green, Ky.

We Are Headquarters

I

~

Fo r t h e fl nC""t T oilet Articles and Statiou.;: ry
kept. in the city. We nrc nlllO ..er\·! ng the
most delightful 1101. Chocola te with whl PI)('d
crea m nml wafeM!. Ou r PrcliCriptloll De pa r t·
me nlo is pl"\!1lldcd o ..c r by only N!gi"t.eretl phn rm nch.tII. We (.'Omill.\I y in,'ite you to mak e o ur
.8l0 re yo nr !;lopplng pl nce fo r Ill)t,.'om mod at\olls
a mI OO l1rteoll' trent m en t a t. a ll t i m e",

GEO. H. HOLEMAN
' UC C ~ "O ~ T O ' . ~ .

•

u c ~I" . .

Mc Corm ac k IhdldlnlC . SU I. and Tenth Sl r..,t•.

Patronize the Mereha.nt.ll who help the Green and Gold.

••
Tit /' Creell (lIId Cold.

1/I':8H HHHHHHHHH~

~

~~

~

WHEN PEOPLE FROM ALL
OVER THE COUNTRY WAIT
U)/TIL THEY GE'l' T O BOWL·
WG

GRE~:;;~~VE

~

~
,~

•••

11AKE 'l'HEIR PHOTOS
'l'HA'r

Looks as

if

He were
The Real Thing
~
~
~'
~

•

'l'HERE IS NO USE TALKING. 'I'm;; PIC'l'URES THAT
COME FR O~ l CAYCE'S ARE
'l'HE FINES'l' EVER MADE.
CALL AND SEE US. • • •

Edgar Cayce & Co.
~"ken elf " .".

Vhot olfrap h. a nd Picture Frames

93:1 1-:1 S late St reet

~

t=l

~ HHHHHHHHHHH~
Patronize the Merchantll who help the Green and Gold.

.,
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The Green ulld Gold.

The Bazaar
Dry Goods

.$.

Shoes

Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
R ead y for you now w ith New and Complete L ines
of SPRI NG GOODS ;n All th(> Departmen ts .

Ling e rie
Silk and Net
Waists
HeatherblQom

and Silk

Petticoats
T a ilo r Made
Skirts

--

Muslin
Underwear

-- - -H osie ry

Lon/{ G lo ves

t:l,.ibbons

La France Slippers
Ali the newc .. t :. m\ most up-todille stylcs.- Colonial,,_ !'lI m])S,

Buttons. Ribbon Ticli in Patents.
T u na nnd l(ids.

Warn er's Corsets
GUhr:lntced rust· proof IIn(\ per-

fect fitti ng. Wen Jso take orden!
for the Celebrated Redfe rn Co r_
sets Illade of genu ine w h alebone
and wIIsh "ble--$.J

to $15 each.

Home Journa l Patterns
I!ecojrnizcd Ull the best pattern
ill the world. 'l'heSU M "I ":R

Quarterly Style Book
IlIu"trating ILli the newest. a nd
best stylcli of the La diCI;' lI ome
.J ournnl Plltterns, lin u uthority
o n FlIshions-Worth Jr.l!lInti sell·
ing for only tOe, indt,ding' ti n y
I~c pllttern.

Fancy Goods

---

--

Silks

Dress Goods
White Goods

The Ladies' Home Journal

Magazine
is sold ll c rc- Ir.c II cop)" or SCllrly Hub·
t;eription 31.:;0. :: P ATTJ-~I~NS, S T Y LJ-~
HOO KS li nd ,IOUIt:\A r..s car ried i n
stock.
We solicit yonr pa tro a age.

..

Greenspan Bros. H Company,
Park Row,

Bowlln~

Green, Ky.

P atronlZe the Merchants who help the Grcen and Gold.

••
Tlt e a,'cell alld Gold.
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FRANK MAIER
Cirri ... t"~ 1.'!rUt .... d molt ... ':I~d .uartmc nl
01 Collcvc Nove illc. In theel!)'

,

POTTER COLLEGE HilT liND BELT PINS,
SPOONS, Etc.
An

E leg~nt

Line of

Diamonds, Jewelry, Cut Glass,
And other articl I suitab'c for ( hrisl rnas Presents
l\lain·~t.

Side of Square

HOWLING GREEN. KE NTUC KY

TKE

MANSARD "OTEL
): )

)(

( :(

Now ope n with all modern convenIences, Steam Htat,
Electric LI,hll, Hot and Co ld WoiIter. and Telephones
aU Rooms.

Room s with Private Uath.

In

NE WLV FUR-

NISHED THROUOHOUT.

MANSARD HOTEL CO.,
Proprietors

BOWLlN6 62EEN, KEJUtlCKY.

Rates: 12.50 to 53.50 Per Day

Patronize the merchants who belp The Green and Gold .

,

,

The 01"('(11 alld Gold.

·H

••

~- ·--"11" "11"--~."--11"'~"--""""''''''

t
t

SAY GIRLS!

SAY MOSS'S
01 COL.ne

t
L

Wh en ord er in g- Fruit , Cand ies and
Good Th ings to Eat.

•

t.....~..

•

'0

I1
. .- -......- - · · · -

t

t

ICE CREAM TO OR'DE'F/.

-

'0

t

SS,

Youngl;~~AOD';~g==S=tore

t~
.- - .
,'"

SUBLETT

&;0

V "':\..L E NTI . Props .

PrellCriplions uUR 5peeialty. Ou r Toilet. Articles You n
hl)Cci nlty, /llld ou r drugij 01100 te5ted lIenlf ref used.
Corner State II.lldMnin Str cet.llo

BOWLING Gn ~;J.~~,

~

III

t

. . .'
Rf:XTUCKY

III

•

III

_ .... ...4_... _ ...:
11~

ll~ make t/w J:oufI(:!e rl".g
0; J:a di ..'s' (3(oth es ==~

t

t

,

.. ..

w

_

..

Patronize the Merchants who help tbe Green and Gold.

••
Th e Creell QII(l Gold.
oJ<

oJ<

CA LL

oJ<

'"

Patterson &- ,Patterson
,
L IV ERY AND HACK
"" ""

PHONE 29 ""

""

Alex Duvall's
Dry Goods Store
Is

the pl ace to b uy Hand kerc hi efs, Hose,
Gloves, Neck wea r , Patrician S h oes a n d
Ladies' F ixin s

Ma in a dd

ALEX DUVALL

~ tale

-

50"'"

I

Cut

Bowling Green

_. ___..._ ...._ .
FO~ ~ECEPT I ONS. COMMENCE ~

AlENT

EXE~C I SES.

U~ANCES.

~ E nEj\l ·

ETC. CA L L P HONE

NO. :11 5.

Flower s

Mrs. Hubert O. Gra ham

--.&....~.----~
W es t Chest nut Street

-

Patronize the

•

Mer chau~"

wh ... help thO) Gree!:; amI Gold

Potter College
FOR
TH E HIGH E R EDUCATION

OF

YOUNG LADIES I

~
Offe rs Unu.suall y Fine
Ad llanla ltel in

BNQLlSH, MUS IC.

ART,

• .OCUTION

and ANCI ENT Bnd MIJJ E RN
LA NGUAGE:'
Puplt5 Enro lled fr" ",

J~

S lates

of th e Unlun

TWENTY
TEACHERS and OFFICERS
CAT AlOOUES S ENT FREE

REV. 8. F. CABELL,

Presi dent

Patronize the Merchanu who help the Green and Gold.

b

••
1'11 ('

(," '('(1' Gil d

Gold.

.7

,

W. E. PILLSBURY
RE./IL EST./ITE ./IND
FIRE INSUR../INCE

,

NOTJlRY PUBLIC
N tlal. Block

BOWLING GREEN. /(Y.

Go To

.........,..

Demmond

~

Stoyer's

For Hig h Grade Trimmed Millinery .

Dress Hats in the season' s Reigning
Modes .
Hair Goods, Corsets and
Gloues.
444

MAIN STREET

•

B UY L E Il.'S C.\ NDlI':S, H OT ANI)

COLI) 801)"s.

936 STATE STREET
:

~~

.~I.~.

Patronize the Merchants who help tbe Green and Gold.

:

~
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Th e Greel! alld Gold.

IIII

THIS SPACE WAS H~:SEln'EO t~OH

" ' ILL B. HILL,

T Li E )IAN

WHO

C L EANS AND PH ESSES THE CO LI~E GE

SUITS, BI.:'l'

HE

BUSY TO W RIT E A N

W A S TOO

AD\'EllTIS~>

MEl'T.

L_
Would You Have
an Attractive Foot?
An)' woman who in sis t s
on getting a correc t fit is
sure to have an att racti\'c
foot.
W e do not merely shoe
you- we fit th e fec t.
5350 AND $ .. . 00

JOE O .
ONLY EXCLUSIVE

FONVI L LE

SHOE STORE

IN THE CITY.

Patronize the Merchants who belp the Green and Gold.

TIl e Green 011(1 Gold.

••
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THE BOWLING GREEN NATIONAL BANK
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
C APITAL S TOCH. $100.000

Your Account Respectfully Solicited
OFFI CERS- .J. ~'. Cox, P re!!.ident: JBJi. LL W ilkenson, ViCtl-i're"ident;
J . M. IhHusey. Cashier.
nIUECTO IIS-A . II. Jones.. Jus U . Wilkerson. John M. GallOWAy, C.•J.
Vallmeter , W . II. White, J. f". Cox nnd .Iohn (0'. Dllun\' nn.

TRUNKS AND l' ALiSES
AND SIlIT CASES
OF THE )/EvVES'l ', CHEA PEST AND BEST.
COME L OOK A'l' T HEM.

(;OlleRe Pennants a Specialty

~

E . NAH M
I '~ o-I '~ '~

.'uu x

CO.

S'J'lU t £ '.l" BOW I. l .S'O G llEl': S. K Y.

J. R. SHARP
PROPL~ r ETOR

I-I Oi\l l:'; ' l' I;; I , I'; P H ON 1':

L ower Main Street:

No, 200

: BO \>VLING

GR}~EN !

Patroni.r:e t he Merchants who help t.he Green and Gold.

KY.

,
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The Greel! aud Gold.

_

d.

rr

rr

Choose
Which
pnth )"OU " 'Ill 10110 ..•• Th:\!
of laklnlll: Out an ",I e<, unte

1'1.0 I "~",,,',.:e I'olley "',,
low p .... "' lum n D d

fI, 'e.),

:\(\"IUl I"goo,," condition
... hleb In (,,,110 of n lIHI{C or
"","11 lire ... 111 . tll'''Y yOl1
for n il d ,unltl{ll

~"8 "d"t.~I .

o r do )'ou l,rOl>OM! Iu II,,,',,,,
re'" l~ lII \I(1Ilo-d,,)' I\nd lo.oe
Ihou.......I. 01 dol.1.... t ....
m orro'" th rough )'0'" ,,,1110
economy.

W.

WYATT

l. -

WIl.lllIAlVIS
Nea le Sloe k

Phone J30

rFOr En;ved- - - - - -Visiting Cards
Announcements, Etc.
- - S ee - -

THE TIMES· JO~~~"~~".~,~ B1I SHI NGCO.

l

PRINTI/IlG OF .RLL KINDS
McCo rm ack Buildin g

Bo th Phone s

Patronize the Merchants who help the Green and Gold.

Th e CrUll Ulld Go/d.'"
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•

When in need o f Artistic
Goods in the

Jewelry Line.

t

We invite you to caU o n th e Recog.
nized House where qu ality
dwe lls.

!.:
.
~:. C~!'!~~:~:.
t .
90 6

nY.

t

,

J

Sumptet1 Sistet1s
Pashia.abJe
Mod i sies
Latest Styles in Coat Suits, Evening and Dinner
•
Gow ns, Imported Dress Goods, Novelties and
Trimmings, Trousseaus a Specialty

MAlL ORDER.S ClvEN PROMPT ATn:N.nON
S2J .S T e nth Stree t. Bowling Green, I(y.

Fatronize the Merchant.'l

~ho

help t he

Gr ~ell

:m ll Gold.

-

